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A 

VOY.A.GE, 
9·c. g.C:. 

CHAP· I. 

;Bail j110m SpitJluemJ-.tlnchor at TiVeymouth-A False 
Alarm-Anchor at Falmouth-Descríption 'Ofthat Port 
-ll~arine Frishing-Tlte Flying Fish described-Arri'Oe 
at t:he Istand of lf1adeira. 

ON Sunday tbe-25tb. uay of August, 18051 we sailed from 
' Spith'ead undcr sealed orders, in company with bis 
majesty's sloop Espoir, and tbe Encounter gun-biig; but the . 
wind 'Provmg unfll;vou!abl.c, we put into Swa.nnage Bay on 
the ~7th, auchormg m s1x fatho'?s w~ter, w1th tbe Needle.s 
t>oint bearing E. by S. and Pevenl Pomt west. 

The romantic forros of the high chalk cliffs, in the eastern 
part (jf this bay, contrasted with the low land of Pevcril 
Point, the distant view of the N e€dles and the Isle o f 
Wight, forro together a group of scenery truly picturesque. 

The wind coming fair during the night, we weighed and 
made ali sail dowli channel; but this was of short continu
ance, for the nex.t day it carne round to S. W. w hich obUged 
usio stand i.u for P01tland Roads. His majesty was theu 
at Weymoutl1, with two of the ·royal yachts, and the Dia
mond and Chiffonne frigates attending on him. Our sur· 
prise and concern will be iherefore more readily conceived 
than expressed, on observing that both the yach.ts and tb.e 
frigates bad their colours and pendants lowered half-mast 
down ; b.ut our fears on account of our beloved sove.reign, 
were relieved ou our coming to ancbor, when '\\~ learnt tbat 
what had so much alarmed us, was in consequencc of tbe 
demise ofhis royal highness the duke of Glouce.ster. 

W e anchoreél in ten fathoms wat.er, with Pmtlan<l cast1e 
bearing W. byS. aud 'Wyke churc~ ~J.W~ by 1'1. 
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6 VOYAGE TO SOUTH AMERICA. 

On tbe 30th, thewind being moderate though contrary, 
we weighed at daylight, in company with the Espoir, leav
ing the Encounter laying to, apparently waitiFig for one of 
her boats. 

We had a beavy gale of wincl from the nort.hwan.l on tbe 
1st of September, during wbich we lost sight of thc Espoir, 
but fell in with her again on the 3d off tb_e J.,lzard, anel sent 
our boat on board of her. On the 6th, we had a second gale 
from the S. W. heavier tban the foTmer, in which we again 
lost sight of the Espoir, anel finding it continue, Wl\! bore up 
the next day for Falmouth harbour, and ancho ·ed in Car
rick Roads in six fathoms water, St. Mawes' castlt;: bearing 
S. E. by. S. Pendennis castle S. W. by W. and the Black 
Rock S. by W. balfW. 

Scarcel.y harl weletgo the anchor, when wewere agreeahly 
surprised by the appearance ofthe Espoir, who also 1: "'e 
to an anchor near us. . 

The following day heing Saturday, we had an opportumty 
of visiting Falmouth market, which is most plentifully 
supplied from the adjacent country, and it is worthy ot re ... 
mark, that although this port is tbe depôt of all tbe foreign 
paclmts and tl1eir numerous passengers, anu occasionally 

. visited by many other ships, .still the prices of 4he necessa~ 
ries of life are far more reasonable than what is to be met 
with in any other. sea-port on the S. W. coast o f England. 

'l'here are many good houses in the town, but tbe strcets 
are very irregular, narrow and i1l paved; these inconveni· 
ences, however, are amply compensated by the safety and 
extent of the harbour, which ís now furnishet:.l with moor .. 
ings for the use oftbe channel1lect, wben driven from theíi: 
station off Brest ~y the severity o f tlJe S. W. galcs. 

Having completed our water here and received n suppl,; 
offresh beef, we weighed at daylight on the Stil, and madc 
.sail to the S. "V. in company with the Espoir, having noT'r 
(J'iven up hopes of being rejoined by the Encounter1 it bein(J' 
~eported at Falmouth thai she had run aground in working 
out o f Portland Roads. 

Nothin(J' of importance occurrcd until the l!êth, whev 
being in t:>latih. ]e 46° 35' N. and longitude 5° 49' W. we 
pe oeived ~t dayligb.t on our lee-bo":, a squadron. consisting 
of' four sa1l of the lme and two fngates, standmg to 1lic 
westward '\l..~.th all sail set. Tlle Espoir immediatcly ma,1..: 
tb private signal to thcrn, which :finding they did not 
, 1:.wer, we had every rer ·on to conclud~ ihem an enemy7 
aml ~ve~ reason fo:r ala1.m on a companson of our force. 
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Afterthe signal had been flying an bour anda l1alf, it wai 
at leugth, to our great satisfaction, answcred; upon ·which 
we run uown to them, _and spol•e them. 

The day following, as the Espoir sailed considerably bet
ter than we did, sl1e took us in .tow for thc sake of g-reater 
expedition, in whic)1 unplei:lsant situation we continuccl until 
the 19th, when we were obliged to cast otf, in a heavy gale 
of wind from the S. W.; but on ih e 21st, the weatbcr being 
moderate, she again took us in tow, and kept us so uutíl 
the 24th, when being in latitude 33° 11' N . , and longitude 
14° 51' W., the captain o f the Espoir, considering hirnself 
near the land, cast us o:ff, with orders to stand for it. 

We did not however sec it until 8 A. M. on Saturday tl1e 
28th, JV hen it appeared as tl.tree islands, bearing W .N. W. 
the largest of which we made ali sail for, on the suppositíon 
of its bcing Madeira, and the ~ wo smaller ones bcíng the 
Desertas. _ 

Jt happcned very unfortunately, tltat there was nota per
son on board in the least acquainted witlt Madeira, nor was 
tbere any cbart or sketch of it to be found. By 3 P. M. we 
wcre sufficiently near thé island we wel'e standing for, to per 
ceive that it was totally uncultivated, aud appareutly unin
habited; and about the same time we saw the island of Ma· 
deira in the N ,,V. quarter, that wbich we had taken for i~ 
being the largest o f the tbree Deserti:ls. 

'About six in the evening we hove to off the town of Ma
cl1ico, and made the signal for a pilot, which was immedi· 
ately answered, by a boat coming off with tbree gentlemen 
and four rowers, who left us one of the boat's crew to con
duct us to Funchal. 

On the morning of this day we éaught tive bonettas, bein(J' 
the only fish taken since leaving England, excepting sever:l 
Rying fish, whicb at times flew aboard during the night, in 
their endeavours to escape from their pursuers, the bonetta& 
and dolphins, whose principal food they constitu.te. 

Both these sorts of fish have been too often described, to 
require any thing farther on that head being said bere: but 
it bas perhaps never been mentioncd, that the ·flying fish is, 
by far tbe most delicate eating of any tbat are to be found in 
the At1antic or Pacific Oceans (the turtle excepted) ; btJ.t 
unfortunately there is no method of obtaining the"l} hitherto 
discovercd, cxccpt by the chance above-mentioned, which 
renders thcm equally scarce as good. 

Light airs, calms, and strong wcst~rly currents, _. preventc i 
our gctting iuto Funchal Roads before Tuesday, ~h 1st of 
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s VOY AGE TO SOUTH AMIHUCA.. 

October, at noon, when we anéllO!ed' in 4§.fathoms water, 
and fmmd laying Itere bis majesty's ships Diadem, .Raison· 
able, Belliqueux, Diomede, Malabar, Navcissus, Leda, 
Dart, Espoir, Dolp.bin, Chichestmr,.and the Encounter (the 
latter lmviug only arrived thc same morning), with a nnr)Jl.C• 
rons fleet of East and W est lndiamen, and transports tilled 
with stores aud troops. 

CHAP. 11. 

Account of Madeira-DiH\Orvered b!J tlte Englislt-J!re· 
sent State of the lslancl. , 

. THE narra.tive of Robert à· Macbin ís of eonsiderable 
importance, as it records the first discovery of Madeira by 
an Englishman. 'I'he atlention paid to it by Alcaforado, 
equerry to prince Henry, duke of Viseo, gives it every au
thority tbat ca:n be wished ; but yet considerable di.fficulties 
arise, r~specting the exact date when tbis event teok place. 
Tbe rei(J'n of Edward III. extends from 1327 to 1377. Gol
va:no, ;'ho is not always correct, dates the díscovery, on the 
autbority of the Chronicles of Ca:stile, abaut J 344 ; He!'ber.t 
places it. in 1328 : both tbese dates give a longer imprison· 
ment to l\[orales than is consistent with histol'y. Probably 
the exact year was never reeorded : even the relation of Al
eaforado is fu1l of subsequent interpolt~~tions, ma;ny gf which 
are p0inted out by Mr. Green (Ast!ley's Colleotion, vol. i. 
p. 571). The reign of Edward 111. might have been thus 
inserted, to give a greater authol'ity t.o tbe adrventures of our 
countrymen. 

It was in tl1e glorious reign of Ed.ward III. of England, 
tha:t Robert à. Machin, a gentleman oí the second degree of 
nobility, whose genius was only equalled by h·is gallantry 
and courage, beheld and loved the 'beautiful Anna D'Arfet: 
thei·r áttachment was mutual; but the pleasing indulgence 
cf ardent bl'pe, gratified a.nd betrayed their passÍOJJ, 

Some writers have preferred the name of Dorset, which a. 
fo'reign ortbography might turn into D'Orset, and then.ce to ' 
D'Arfet. TJ1e pride of t:1e illustrious family of D'Arfet ren
dereA ttcm insensible to the happiness of their claughter; 



. t hey prl}ferred t he iudtilgence of a-.:n~ition ta the voi'Ce of 
~u:ty wn~ 'love: ''l'he femrilal tyranny et the age W<'lS frienmy 
to Hwior cr~el desigl'l, and a warrant fr<!)m tha king -seemeel 
t@ jHs·1Jify the vanity of a parént . 'i'he Cl'>nsolati:on t>f an -in
gcnuous mind supperted Machiu in confirtement ~ ~ts ~ner~y, 
hus· cornpresse(ll, sought ·only for reêlress; nor thd 1t yteld 

' 'fle despemcJency,. when, on being ,del;i:vered fru?l pt'ison, · 'he 
!f~nd 'that 1!he 1:nnocen't cause Oi bis persecutron had bee.n 
forced to marry a nGblêman, -w'ho haà . ca:rriecl .:her t:o h-is 
castlc near Bristol. The friends o f Machin made his mis
f0rliunc tlheir ·own, and o.ne o.f tlaem haà thc add'ress to b~ 
\intracluced, ·under tbe c'ha:racter 6f a g·room, 't-o the service 
m •tbc afllicted Anna. Thc prospect of the oeean, which, 
1il'li'l'Ü1g their riCl.es, extended bcfore ·t'hem, -suggesttd. or ma• . 
'tured the plan of escape ; and H1e probabi1ity of a secure 
·nsylum, ·was •o,ppased to the dangers of a .pnssa.ge ·to the 
"Coast of Frante. · · · · 

Under pre'tence df receivingbenetit from sea air, the vic· 
fi~m of ,pal'enial à~liitit>n wns enablecl, -wii'hout ·cJelay, to eluéle 
·su&ricion; wh'ilst Machin, ·in 'fhc :successful corrípletion of 
'}lis am~i0t1s design, was ·equal\y insensilile to_ t-he pl\rticui~I" 
scason of t he yea.r, •or tlre TJortcntous -appearance of ,wea.tlrer, 
•w'hioh in ca~mer •momeuts 'be wou'ld. ·have ·dnly dbservell. 

'~he graõua1 risi:ng ·o f a gale ·of wind renél-er~d th·e asto· 
11ished •fugi:tives seusiiJle o f tlreir rashll.(!ss -: as 'the icmpcst 
approached, tpe thick darkn~ss of the. ni:gltt com,p'leted tlte 
'!ht~.HO'r df 'fbe sccoe. In tbcir confosi:on the i.ntended pott 
was ·missed, or ·could not be reaél1ed; their vessél drov.e at 
lthe 1ll1.ercy ·of 'the iiuds ; and in the morning they founll 
~themselves in t-he midst of an ·un'knewn ocean, without the 
. skíll fhat coulél életermine 'Mwir siruation, o r 'tbe experience
itha:t cauld llirect t11teir course. T·he dawn of twelve rnom· 
'ings reilurrred WÍthout 'the SÍ~ht Of 1and : wherL at ]engtb, 
after a nig,ht of increased anxtet;y., as they eagerly watcheil 
tfhe 'earliest st-reaks afday, an object loomcd .in · th ~ horizon! 

. ·con'tinual msappointrnent proC:hrced a gueru.lous despon 
dency; wbilst ·they alternately believed and doubtet1, th.e 
líhick grey hnze -was' ·8ispersetl by 'ihe l'isin:!! snn, and a gc· 
•hei·ál burst o'f jo.y welconietl thc cert.ainiy of 1and. A lu:ru
liiarrcy of 'ti•ees was soon v'isible, 'to :whose appearan·ce thcy 
·were ytter strangellS ; au1l'thc beautifu lpluma.ge 'f onkn_O\hl 
'birlls, wbo-cam~dn ifiocl\s 1from "'the is1anq, gaYe a't first t be 
'lleml:tlan-ce of a tlream to 'théir a-stonislling del'i venmce. 

'Jihe bortt being 'h'Oistecl out 'to 'examine 'the '·coast, retnrned 
'With. a 1avouhible a:coount. . Ma·chin nud hi6 ti-ien ..... s a ' ..:e m 1 
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panied their trembling charge, léaving the rest to secure the 
vessel. The wi!Jerness. of the adjacent country possessed 
additional charms . to men escaped from destruction; and 
the rich scenery of Madeira was again beheld, after a lapse 
of many centuries, by the eyes of Europeans. · 

It was nót only visited by the Romans, but probably also 
by the Normans, those skilful navigators, of wbose disco• 
'Yeries we lmow so litt.le ; who precedcd the Portugnese, and 
followed the Arabians, in nautical skill. 

An opcning in the extensive woods, that was encircled 
with laurcls and fiowering shrubs, presented a delightful re· 
treat ; a veneràble tree, tbe growth of ages, offered, on an 
adjoining' eminence, its welcome shad'C ; and the first. mo
ments of1iberty were employed in forming a romantic resi· 
dencc, with the abundant materiais supplied by nature. 

CuriosiLy to explore their new discovery was increased by 
·the novelty of every objed they behcld .: this varied occu. 
pation continued for thrce days, until the survey was inter
.rupted by a.n alarming lmrricane, that eame on durirrg the 
night, and rendered them extremely anxiaus for .their com
panions who were on board. Tbe ensuing morning de· 
str.oyed every prespect of happines&: they in vaio sought 
for the vessel, which had <Jrove from her moorings, and was 
wreclicd on the coast of Morocco; where, as it afterwards 
appeared, a:ll on board were immediately seized·as slaves, 
and sent to prison. .: 

The afflicted Machin found tltis last trial too severe fot 
bis discot1solate companion ; her tender mind, overcorne by 
the scenes she had endured, needed the conscious scnse of 
strict discharge óf duty to .;renew its strengt·h. From the 
.moment it ·was reporteu that tbe vessel could not bc found , ·?. 
she bccame dumb with grief, cxpircd after a few days oJ' 
ailcnt despair, and was soon followed by her iuconsolable 
lover. · 

T ·he companions of Macbi.n, forgetting their own situation, 
were entirely occupicd in watcbing over their emaciated 
friend; but all attcmpts to à.dministcr consolation werc fruit
lcss. On the fifih d<ty tlley received llis parting brcatb, auu 
enrncst injunction, tlmt they would place his body ÍR the 
Bame grave under the venerrnble treel· which, amidst an 
~-..g-ony of tPars, thcy .had so latcly made for the unfor_tnnalll 
victiLn of his tementy : wbere the altar had been ra.Isecl to 
c;~>.tebrate tbeir deli,verance, would now mark their untimely 
~omb. This pa'inful dLty beiog performed, .. tbey fixed a 
larg~ .w"loden çr~~ o ver the. grave, with the ius,criptiou 
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wllicb Mac1Jin had composed to record their melancl10ly a<l• 
vcuturcs, and to request that if any Christian sbould here· 
after visit tbe spot, they would ~u the same pla~e build a 
c·hurcb 2 and dedioate ít to Christ ;-

- · " Dut Jiever hurnan eye 
" Had rnark'd the spot, or gaz'd upon the grave 
« Of the unfortunate ; but for the voice ' 
" O f enterprise that sp?ke frorn Sagre's towers; _ 
"Throttgh ocean's penls, storms, and unknown wast~, 
" Speed we to Asia !" 

Having tbus obeyed the dictates of friendsbip, they fitted 
out the boat, which from tbeir first landing had been kept 
ashore. Tbeir intention w<ts to rcturn, if possiblc, to Eng· 
land ; but either e:wing to want of skill, to tbe: currents, or 
unfavourable weather, they were drivén on the sam~ coast 
wit.l:t thcir shipmates, and joined them Íll tbeir Moorisb 
prison. > 

The island is of a triangular form, and · about forty leagues 
in circumference: it -was takcn possession of by t'he ortu· 
guese in the year 1437. · 

They set fire to thc forests, whicb hnrned for a conside
rable time, and gave the soit tbat degrce of feriility which 
it boasts o f at preseut; indeed, were it properly culti vated, 
Madeira might be termed the garden of the world. The 
scorching l1eat of su,mmer, and the icy chilt of winter, are 
here equally unknown; but spring and autumn reign toge
tber, and produce flowcrs and fruit throughout the yenr. It 
abounds in every kind of tropical and E'uropean fruits, ns 
oranges, lemons of a prodigious size, bananas, citrons, 
peaches, figs, plums, and strawberries, that grow wild in 
the mountains, with astonisl1ing profusion; grapes whicb 
are as largc as our ~ommon plums, and remarkable for thcir 
peculiar flavour. 'l'he e ranges are of a sang-uine .red ~ tbis 
species is producecl from. the common orange 'bud,' engrafted 
on tbe pomegranate stóck. 'l'here is likewise a kind of pear 
found bere, not bigger fhan a walnut, and very crisp. The 
sugar-cane also is cultivated with success, though not in 
any considera:ble quantity. 'f h e ceda r tree .s found in great 
abundance: it is extremely benutit'ul ; most of the ceili11gs 
and furniture at Madeira are made of that ·"ood, whirh 
yields a very fragrant smell. Tbe dragon tree IS a uative of 
tbis ísland. · Flowcrs nursed in the English green.bo, .s. 
g row wild here in the fields; the .edges are mostly formed 
of IPyrtles, roses, jessamine, and honeysuckle, ir evrdatt• 
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ing blo~f!om ; -wbile the lacrltsplil', tme fJeUl··d~-.tis, tJ1e lnptn-, 
&c. sprln~· ttp spantanclilu&ly in tbe meadows. 'fhere are 
\lírry ft·w rep~iles to be seen in t1Je isln,nd ; the lrzard is fha 
most common. 

Canary l'lirds auJ góldfinchcs are fo,und in th,c mountains; 
of tl1e former, nmnhers aTe seFJt. <i"'ery yenr to. England. 13ut 
Mudeira is priJlcipally celcbrated for its wine, which it pro
c1uces in ~reat quantitics, and tvhich keeps best in the hot
test clima te, undcr the torHd zone; for th is rcason the inlJa• 
bitants of the West lndia' islamls tbat can afib.rd it, ,drink 
littlc e1se; and tbe Madeira winc tltat is brought to England, 
is thought tó be worth little, unless it has been a voyage to 
the East or 'Vest Indies. This island is well watered anel 
peoplrd, and ihe inhabitauts arç good-natured, bnt gre.at 
V@luptuaries. 
. Fnnchal, the capital ()f the isla.ncl, is sitt;lé\i.ed Tound a 
bay, ón fhe gentle ascent ofthe :first bi!J, jn fol'm oran am
phit.heátre. Its public and private buildings, are in general, 
entirely white. On thé srà side qre severa} batteries. Au 
ok] castle, whicb commands tbe road , stands on the top of' 
a steep bláck rock, s.urr~unded by the sea at high water, 
and called by the English, Loo H.qck. 

On a neíglJbouring omineJ)C~. above the iown is f.lOOtller,. 
oalled St. John's castle. The hills heyond the town are co
veyed with vineyards, endosnres, phwtations, and groves, 
int:erspersed with conntry h ouses and cbmches. The streeiii 

· are narrow, il1 paved, anel dirty ~ tlle Jwuses a.re built ef 
freestone o r bricl•,, but they are d.ark ,; Md only a ..few o f tlle 
best, belonging to tbe English · me~Chélnts o r tbe pdncipal 
inhabiüf~ts, are' provided with glass wind.ows: all t.he others 
bave a luml oflatt.ic.e-work in their s.tead, which hangs on 
hin;«es, and may l;le liftecl up obcasionally. 

'I h e best anchor~lge in Funchnl Roads is with the follówi111g 
bearings .: The Western Point W. by' N.; til e Loo Rock 
N .· by ·w ~ ; the Brazen Head E. by S. ; the Pesertas2 from 
E. to S~~·• about _nin~ ]cagues dist&nt, . 

' . 
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CHAP. III. ' 
I 

Lea'!Je M~deira:....A Seaman d'l'e't.{)ned-A Ship runs 'a-boa1•d 
of us-C?·oss tlte Equator-Ludicrous Ceremony on t11át 
Occasion. 

\<\TE remaincd bem until thc 3cl at day-liglJt, wl1en wo 
weighed in company with the whole fh:et; bLtt in wor.king out 
of the ronds witb a light ai r, we drift.ed on board one o f tl.c 
transports, owing fo the wesierly curre'nt before monl,ioncd ; 
but thc bonts of thc fleet corning to our assist.anco, wc wew 
soon towed clear of hm:, withaut susia,ining afly dauwgc. 

Owing pcrhaps to the very largc fleet assembled hcre, wo 
found stock of every description UJlC@mmon'ly scU•l'C0 aud 
dear; evcn fmif not. exceplcd. 

On the 4th the commodore hoisted l1is broacl 'pcndant, ou 
which occasion h e was saluted. by a.!L the men of' war with 
t!Jirtcen guns each, and cbecred by the greater pnrt of the 
merchantmcn. 

On Sunday ilJe 6t.h, performed dÍvími sr.rvicc; and in lhe 
evening the fleet for the 'V est lncl.ics, \mder convoy of thc 
Malal>ar and Dart, paxted company. 

On ihe 9th, servciJ ont fishing-hooks nnd ]ines to the 
slJip;s COf!lpal'ly, ·but síncc lct\ving Madeira catíght nuthinrr 
except a tew flying.fish. b 

Notbing matorial oecnrred nntil t.he 13th ·at hv.a in t.ho 
morning, when .Tames Tnmer, onc of 1J1e bes.t mcn anel best 
seamen in tbe brig, in reaching at a flying-fjsh in the fore 
chains, lost his balance, fell overboard, anel was unfortu
natcly drowncq; th~ ship .theri nlnrling.six ~milcs per bonr, 
an<.l t.he dnrknC'ss ot tbe I}tgbt, rcJ1dering every ex.ertion to 
savc him abortive. 

This day pcrformcd divine service. At eight A.l\1. on 
tl1e rnorning· o f the 2.?th, being on a wind u pon the stnr
board tacl~, unçler cotmes, top~ails, and jib, and going 
about. four miles an hour, the Rritanhia East 1 ndiaman be
ing thcn upon .tbe larboard 1ack, under the sarne sai!, m.d 
on Oltr larboard bow, persisteJ in k<!eping .his wind, · and in 
cnclcavoÚring to wea,t.her us, altJ.10ngh ·we repeatcdl;y hailcll. 
and 'wavcd to, 1Jim, desiring llim lo bear np and put 11i-. 
l10lrn a-p.ort, wlúeh finyin,g tb'at hr won~d not do, wc we.e 
c.ompelled to put our bel·ro a-sljl.tboard, í\Dd bçllr np, ÇPT!· 

(.\1 
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frary to ali níles ofthe service, in order to avoicl t'he imm·· 
nent dangcr of beinO' rnn clown; but before we could cku.r 
ll is lt.~e-qt.larier by s~ tloing~ our bowsprit was carried away 
VJ hrs ftiiZe.n chains. . 

H '"cre snveríiuous to aúd a siugle remark upon thís traus· 
aclion, as evcry seaman can, aitc1 will, make the 11ropcr 
commen1. 

Our distrcss wcrs immediately observed by 1.hc 'Cl.mmo~ 
dorc, who sent the Raísomble to our assistance, and by two 
in l.hc aftcrnilon we wer<-: rcady to mak.e sai! agaiH, l.Javing 
rig-ged out a sparc topnwst as a jury bowsprit, and.set the 
jib upon it, wbich wa~ (i :o unii to ansÇ\er vcry well, and that 
we could kcep compauy wíth. the ilcet, although the forc· 
f.op-gallant. mast wns down, aud wc were always obligetl to 
kccr a recf in the forc-topsail for the sect'rlty of tbe forc-
uwst. . 

On Snndaythr 27ih 1 :1erformcd dívine scrvioe. 
Qn Thursday the 31st oi Ociober, we crossed theEquator, 

in longitude 33° ~{j' \Y. fmm J.Jonrlon, and on this occasion 
lhe ;mcient cus1om of ôucliing rund shavim~ was duly ohscrv
cd, there being no fcwer thnn i.hirty-five persons on boatd, 
ont offorty~six, who had ne\'Cr bcen npon tite line bcforc. 

The mode ofperforming this cm·cmony, is by a grotcsque 
Ncplune aml Ampb.i lri1e, wlt•l ~heir atLendanfs, piacing the 
no vice on a plank, ln icl across :, large..Jub filleJ with water; 
J1is face is theJJ lat}1e1·'d with 11 mi. xturc of ta r j paint,, grçase, 
aml filth ; and aftet· a li~ w wugb scrapes witl1 a picce o f irou 
}Hlop , the 1~\ank is withu rawn, he falls jnto the lub, and is 
s1mseu with about twcBtv huckcts full ef w;del' thrown over 
lürn. • 

----------~ 

CHAP. 1\l'. 1'-· 

Disrnver (t Frm{1;ef011S s ;w{ll- l!;; Situat iul~ (, P•cr:bed
ilfake the Coost o{ Brct::il-- Rcmarks on tlt pre-oailing 
Currenls-Si"Jzgulm· Fishiug- Büats ... ./lppe , ancc o f tltfJ 
Laná. 

. · " . t1 ' ~ p N . l " AT noon on Sattn av 1Je /(1 or OVI"'ll ·Je.r. we< Isco-
vcwl a "'and 'bank from tbe mast hcad, bc;.ring S . lly 'V. 

• I 
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abou , tbrce !cagues Jistant; it appeared to be very levei, bnt 
considerably above tbe sorface of the sea, and i.be Jry part 
apparently about hatf u milc in length : tht' sea broke {mly on 
thc eastm'n end of t.he bank, anel LIL that Jirectíoa i.he bre<tk
ers extendcd to the vergc o f lhe hori.zon. 

A black spot was visiblc on tl1e ·nol'ih si de o f ih e banl<,
but whether it was a smaU rock, or whether the wreck o f some 
unfortuqate vessel, we were not near enough to distinguis!t 
with any degree of certainty. 

Our making this shoal in the day time was truly provi
dential; as from the nomber of the fleet, and oLher oireum
stances, had we fell in witlt it in the night time, rnany of 
tbem mnst h ave been tota lly lost u pon it. 

Dednced from the observation at noon, til is shoal lays in 
latitude 3° .~1' S. and· longituue 24° 09" "VV. from ~Jon.don. 

The a:bove sboal is very accurately laid down in a gene
J"al chart of tbe Atlantiç and Sonthern Oceans, published by 
Laurie ànd vVhittle, F'leet Strcet, London, and thercin . 
11amccl " H.occas;" the ncarcst to ít beiug ça'llcd a shoal 
"from Pcincntel ;" whiclJ is laicl .down in latitude 35" S. 
and longitode33° 10" W. "from London, and which differs 
so very materially in posítion fi·om tlle forrner, as to prevcnt· 

, their beirw ever confoundcJ. · 
The fóllowing day being Snnday, we performed di\•ine 

serv'icc, and in tbe aftern@on bent the ca.blcs, on account of 
our approach to the Braúliau coast. Ü11 Monday the 4th, 
at 7 A. M. saw the land from tbe mast-head, anel at noon it 
exien(led from S. W. byW. to N.\V. by, VV. distant 
between' tive or six leagues, very unev.en and hilly, in~cr..: 
spersed witb many sandy clifis and openings ;, biitl\de at. 
110011 5° 57's. 

lVf<my a lbico-rcs an~ boncttas wcre now seel} abouf ih e sbip, 
but to our mortificatwn \I e took none. 

'\V c h ave already lnul occasíon "to mention the cffects of a 
westcrly curr~nt at t.he Island of Madeira, anel now think it 
})Topcr to odd, for the benefit of future navigators, that this 
current is more extensirc in: its limits, and runs with greatcr 
-velocity than is gcnerally s,upposed or allowecl for. 

From the Cap·eo6Good Hope, it runs in a N,W. tl.irec
l:ion towanls Cape Augnstine . in South Amcrica, and 1 hen 
~uns still mor.e Wl's1erly, accor<ling to the direc~ion of the 
coast, towarcls the Carribbca!l'Ser.~. , lhe 13ay o f Hondt]ras, anel 
the (}ulph ·Of Mexico; frorn wllich it fiuds a vassag-:. 
tbrong-h the Gulph ot Florida. 

~A daily allowancc is i!J~refore neccssary tO' be mac1c for it, 
·' O<· 
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ano no oppórtunity of h·ying its rate should hé heg1ected · 
t.o enfotce the necessity of which, it need m1ly be noti t:t ' 
thát from tbe wrmt of s'llch oppoHtiuity when we ·madr 1 1~ 
l'itnd p tb·e lougitt'tdé by"dcn:d reek·ouiug was nú lcss tha·n 3° 3tY 
a-stern of the ship; ·a cli'IJh·en•ce ·which, h1ud there beett J•e 
rnt>r.'1S of cor'rccting it by celestial observaüons, mig'lit h•·vc 
produced t he most fâtal conseq u'e1~ces. · 

On the 5th, we were surpt'iZ.ed at tb:e' appeai'iméc úf tJuce 
vcry singular boats, resembling· rafts)· with- th:t€e men on 
e..1.cl1, seemingly 'fish'ing, a1vl at least six leagues <Nstant from 
the sbore ; Oilt we we·rc 'not nt1u· •enougb t·o s:pea1t thcm. 

At noon, lhe hnd hore from ~s. W. to W. N ·. W. ·d·istan i. 
tive o r six leao-ues , h illy a•nd 'll nevcn, with larae trecs anf: 
many ·openini~, hr1Jitude '6° lt6" S. ~ 

On Wednesdny . 1he ôtlb, at ·noon, t11e land bore ftom 
S. vV. by S: lo N, W. by Vv. dls'tant abou't six !cagues, 
háving rnubb tl1e.sarne appearance as yeslerday, witb a !urge 
colnmn o f stnoke 'Ítl onc 'Par t. T1be latirtude at •noen 7° Oilf" S. 
wlth li'gh t breezes 'frdú1 i.he S. ·'E.·; ou r pwgress beiug mucb 
reta rded by fallin'g In with tliC'lalh l so far to the north w al'd, 
and being dbliged to turn to win~lwat'd against tb.e trade 
wittd, to ·cnable us to wcaCher Cape St. Augus'tiuc. .. 

CHAP. V .. 

Atr.i>oal at :the iBay o:f All ,Sain't&; artd Descrip1ftion of.tlt~ 
City of Salwtdor. 

·ON Thursôay tire 7th, in fue romttiog, ·wc phssed 'tln! 
town dfPerna:mbuco, and·at '1100il ·were in 'latitude 8° HY"S. 
The wind veered 'rounil ~o t'he N. ·:s. em 1Fritla,y th-e ·st'h,. 
and at noon tl'rre was no lantl in ·sig'b.'t. SteereiTS,W. latii.ull-e 
VJ0 S" S. ' 

On Sunday tbe 10i1J, at. da,y-lig:ttt, We weÍ'e offCape Arita• 
n i~, wbic, forrns tire N. lE. 'pOirit•of 'lbe Bay"of A1l Saints, 
;Jnll lays in Játitude 1~0· '5.6" S. an8 1ongítodc38o. M' W. 

om· Lo!Jdon: the cormnodote anll ltht.re o'f the convey 
bcing the only shíps in sigbt, we stood 1r#:o ·the1b:}y by hili 
~m~-~ r, ,,na bmught out e J!ilut fOilüm.; •tlhen'Stood in ag-aiu, 
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.in company"with him, a'ncl at noon carne to an anchor in 
seven fathoms, and moorecl, Cape Antonis beatin<r S. by W. 
the fort E. by S., and the \vestem point of the bay 
s.vv. by s. 

The appearance o f the Bay .o f A ll Saint~ and the .City o f 
Salvador ftorn the anchorage 1s 'Very beàuttful, and thoug·h 
cert.ainly interior to the Bay of Naples, is perhaps not .far 
~hort of the view of Constant inople from the ha.rbour, aud 
in several respecis resembles it on a smaller scalc. 

'l'he moment a person lands, however, t.he deception va. 
nishes, for there never was a place of ~qnal extent anel im· 
portance, so dirty, miserable, and disgusting, in every sense 
ofthe word. 

'l'he house inl1abited by the ,governar (anel dignified with 
the name of a palace), forms onesidc of a small square; the 
otl.ter heing occupied by the common jail, wh ich, with the 
wrctches ímmured in it, must of course rneet bis eye fifty 
times in a day: so much for prospect and situafil?n. In the 
streets you meet nonc cx;cept soldiers anel slaves, with here 
and t.hcre a solitary friur, ora Poriuguese gentleman borne 
in his palanquin, for as to the ladies without the walls of 
their houses, they al'e absolutely invisible_. 

'I'he Portugucse, with their accustomed avarice, on the ar
rival of the fleet trebled the price of every articlc in tbeir 
markets, from au orar:tge to a pipe of ~·ine; and not satisfied 
\Vith this extortion, they unanimously refused to receive any 
govemmcnt bills whatever, unlcss at the enormons discount 
of 20 per cent. tMug-h payable ten days afler sight ; and at 
this rate, inc1uding the repairs,, store~, and provi§ions, for 
the men of w~r and troops, mt!~ pnvate purchases,, they 
~nust haverece1vcdatthe lowest.esümate, 150,000l. sterlin"'. 

In the Bay o f All Saints, which is ver .v safe anel capacl• 
ous, we observed a regular anel considerable tide, which ~t 
t11e spring tides, runs near]Y' three milr.s per honr. 

"V ithiu four days after ou r arrival, the rernainder of tbe 
convoy carne in, excepting the Britannia East hnia ship, 
tl1e King George aitillery transport, and i.heJack brig. 

'l'he two former wcrc unfortunatdy wreekt:d upon the 
shoal seeu on the 2d ofthis montb; haying wtth 'fhe otber 
lndiamen been detached from the tleet, undcr convoy ofthe 
Leda; but the Cl'C'h's ofboth ships were saved, wi:b ihe .e'lt· 
ception of general Yor)rc and one sçaman. · 

'l'be followirw particulars relativc to this very rodancho1y 
event, were coll~cted from the survivors, llnd from the offi
cers of the l"eda. frigatc, wltich nunowly esqapecl 1..hari'Jg 
the sa.me fate. , . 

~EITH..] D 
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CIJAP. VI. 

Dangero.us Situation of the Leda Frigate-Interesting 
Particulars of lhe Loss of the Britannia East lndi.a
man, and the King George 1hmsport, upon lhe Roccas 
-Ticuth of Gene1·al Yorlce. 

AT half past thrce in tl1e morning of tQe 1st of Novem
ber,dSOõ, the officcr of the watch on boartl the Leda, who 
had bcen previously cautioncd by the captuin to look well 
out for rocks, &c. went down, and acquainted lüm that 
breakcrs werc secn a-bead. On thc captain going ou dcck, 
and percei ving ihe ship among breakers, be oruered her to 
be put. about, anel as she had entered S. \V., to stancl out 
N. E.; but no soouer had sbe got round, than a man on 
the forecastle cried out, " Land a-head, bigh and dry !" 
'l'l1e hêlm was instantly put up-the frigate fortnnatcly wore 
quick, and clcared thc dangers; but the boats ovcr thc 
stern, in veering the ship, actually hung over the rocks. 
The signal gun for the convoy to tack, was fircd, and after
wards. sc~veral others, to warn the convoy of tb~ danger. 
The qnarter-masier, when trying thc soundings, found only 
five fathoms, but l1ad the · presence of miud to sing out 
t' Seven !" The safety of· the Leda was evidcnt!y owíng to 
the tempera~e and collccíed conduct of thc captai;,, officcrs, 
aml crew. Sígnal gnns were also hcar<l ín tl1e Lcda from 
otbcr ships in the convoy; and whcn thc day dnwned, their 
fears for tlJe safe1y of othcrs were unhappily realizecl, hy 
iindihg that onc sh1p (the King ·George) had got ainopg the 
rocks; and the BriiamlÍa East lndía ship, · when on the 
voint of tacking, havi11g heard i.he Lcda's guns, was rnu 
toul of by n large East Jndiaman (the Streatha.m): the bow
sprit aml fore-topmast of the Britannia werc carried away, 
anel ber hows partly stove in, when she bccmue unmanage
able, anti d r; "tcd al'most instantly on a rock, whcl'e she hung , 
·'Jy the stcm. Tbe mizen-thast being cut away, she in a 
quar1.er of an hour cleared herseif from the rocl{, with the 
loss of htí n tdder, and a serious leal•; wllicl1, however, the 
"npt<~in of the Hritannia wà~ .in such hopcs to keep under, 
.bat he was in tbe act of sendlllg off bis boats to the Iclicf of 

''!lle· ~(i:1~ Geor:gc,. when the wa.tcr was fonnd to ga~n fast ~ncl 
'11 ~st'st1bty. A s1gnal -was ihcn. m11.dr by i.he ens1gn (umon 
l'"V~rscu), of uistress . The .f•,urope, Oomet, and Veruna 
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(lndiamen), being t.hen near, sent tbeir boats, and bronO'llt 
offaU her crew, and the East lndia recruits 01 board, ::>be
ing nearly 400 persons, except one man, who would noi be 
saved, either from madness or incbTiety. This ma11 bad ~ot 
a cutlass, by which he prevel)ted any person from forcino· 
him away, and as he f!ourished it, swaggered over tbe trca: 
snre which h<Ld bcen got upon the quarter-deck, and swore 

. vehemently, that as hc had bcen allllis life a poor man, he 
would now go out ofthc world gloriousl.Y rích! Ioading· him· 
self at the same ~ime with dollars from the c1JCsts thnt ball 
bccn brokeu opefJ.. Out of one hundrcd anel sixty cbcsts of 
dollars, on1y twclve coulU bc bronght away; so suddeuly 
did the sldp go down aftcr tlJe lcak increascd. Tlw Britanni<t 
had driftcd about sevcn miles from tbe rocks, and sunk in 
deepwater. 

The Leda frigate was employed during thís time in scnd· 
ing her boats to the rocl•s, to sa v: e the people t!Jey discovcred 
on a samly island among- those rocks, and so eomplctcly sur-, 
rounded by tbem, thut tbey could only find one opening·, or 
small cove, for the hoats to a,pproa<;h. From this ~hey fook 
off thc crew of the King George trausport, and the a tillery 
troops tlJat had been embarked therein, except general Y orkc, 
of the Royal Art illery, who was the only person drowned in 
attempting to get on shore, aHd _one artilleryman, who 1Jad 
bcen seen safe on shore aftcr tlte shtp struck, and was su pposed 
to ltave found some spiri1s, got dnmli, and fell from the 
rocl<s, ns hc could no whcre be t0und on thcm. · 

The King George rnn on shore almost instantly, as some 
person called ont, " Brcakers a-head !" a littlc before four 
o'dock in 1he morning, after the moon had set. The dark
ness, anel the spray of thc breakers, prevented their seeirw 
auy spot em which they could place a hope of safety. 

0 

Thcy, howe':er., as soou as they coul.d get the first gun off, 
whid1 had g·ot lts charge somcwhat. wet or damp, fired seve· 
ral guns o f d istress, boisteJ tlieir boats out under the l~e, and 
seut thcm o!f from thc sltip, to discover if tbcre was any 
cknce of a place to sctve themselves, waitíng with good 
onl"r for day. At dawn tl1ey discovercd at some little dis· 
Ülnf\, one place larger ihan t he othcr rocks, high and dry 
:n•<> boats, exce.pt the jolly-boat, whose crew hRcl secureç.t 
thClr '>wn safety by pulling'tu anotber sbip, 1·etnr •• ing abont 
i l:e sa.me tirme, and stating, that. if all hands qnitted the 
si ip (which must soon go to picces), aml get on ihe sma 
rocks nearly under the spritsail yard, the boais could talw 
thcm fi:olU thencc to the larger one; "·hich was imm\,ditr ly 

.n .2 'f 
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set abont, sending the women and children among the first, 
by sling-ing- thern under the arms wíth a ropc, and ano.thcr 
ropc to hanl thcrn to ,t.lfe rock. The general, being the olJ4 
est man on board, they wished to do the same ~vit.h him, 
whicl.l he indignantly rcfused·: he thereforc went to the sprit· 
sail yard, to get on the mck like others, and most probably 
he found this, to a landsnum, a task of more dilliculty than 
lJe WaS aware of; and OIIC of thc g\mners of his corps, per• 
ceiviilg bis sit.uation, again exprcssed a. wish to sling Jlim 
with a rope, to cnsm:c bis safety, which, however, he would 
not sufter: he some time artcr remained 011 the yanJ, unre
solved to vcnture down, which obliged the few rernaining 
behiml bim to let themselves down from the jib-boom; and 
át Jast the general either let himself down, or lost his ltold, 
fell jnst witbin the surf, l.Jacl not strength to hold by the 
tock ag-ainst the rcturning wave, and disappearecl under the 
ship's bow forever! · 

'l'l1e loss oftbe general scems the more unfortnnate, as be· 
i ng lhe only individual who perished; even a woman, who 
l1ad been delivered of a chi1d not more than three or four 
Jwurs, was removed from her bed with her infant, anel were 
both taken on board the Leda iu safety, notwithstandi.ng her 
apparent danger. 

A man also who had broken l1is leg two days before, was 
got safe on shore; without injuring tlle new-set limb. About 
8 A. M. or soon after, the sbip wcut to pieoes, all(l neither 
the officers, o r any other pcrson, coulu sa v c an,y efJects, 
Some casks wcre washed on slwre after the ship brokc up , 
On the shore were three anchors laid across each other, with. 
ot~t stocks, and near tbem vart of the wreck of a large ship; 
both of which appeared as if tbey hnd ~een tl1ere a vcry 
long time.: tbey also saw the skeleton ot a large turtle; 
found no water; but saw sevcral spots o f coarse rushes grow.i' 
ing on the low part:;~ of the sand,r islanll . 
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CHAP. VII. 

Sail for Rio J aneir?-An·ivnl t!ten~- Descriptiou o f lhat 
City and th e En'Vznms-Patllculttr Aocount oft!zc Diu• 
nzond 111ines. 

HAVING compleft'd our wafer ánd provlsions, a nd got 
in a new· bowsprit, we sailed on Monda:y thc 25th . of No· 
vclnbcr, with dispatcbes for Rio Janeiro, leaviug all thc 
fleet nearly rcady for sea. · 

Nothing worthy of remark occnrrc!l on the passage until 
Sunday the lst of Deccmbcr, when wn madc Cape F rio; 
but bcing ucceivcd by their great similarity, wcre nearly 
embayed in consequence of mistnldng ihc island of Dancn. 
ran for ihe above cape. On Monday the 2d, we were Írl 
latitude 25° 32" ~onth, thc high land over Rio·,Janeiro bear
iug N. '\V. by \V. about ten or twelve leagues distnnt. 

On Tuesclay the 3d, at five in the afternoon, we entcrecl 
tue barbour of Rio Janeiro, and wcre hailcd from the fort 
of Santa Cruz, dcsi-ring us to anchor undcr thc guns of tht~ 
fort, which mandate, a.bout trn minuies aftcr, was enfitrcc(l 

· by a gun. vVe came to in twchre fathoms, with the fol
lowin~ bearings: Santa Cruz S. S. E.; Sugar Loaf S.S.vV .; 
lsle o f Cobras N. ·w. 

R io de Janeiro, a dty of Sonth America, capital of a 
jurisdiction, anel tbc prcscnt capital of Brazil, situatecl on a 
river of tbe same name, lies in latitude 28° 54' South, and 
lon<ritude 42° 43' W est from Greenwich. 

Rio de Janeiro, or the Ri ver of ,J anuarius, was probnbly 
so called from its having been discovercd on the fenst of lhat 
saint; aml the town, which is the capital of lhe Portuguese 
dominious in Amcrica, derives its name from the rivcr, 
which, indeecl, is rather an arm of the sca, for it does not 
appear to receive any considerable stream of frcsh water: it 
sta nds on a plain, close to tlJC shore, on tb ,. wcst siUe of tlte 
buy, at thc {oot of several high mountains. It is tolernbly -
wcll designcd aud bnilt: the h ouses in genera' 1re of stor c, 
and two storics high, every house having, after the mann('r 
of the Portuguese, a verandah. Its circuit, captaín ( .1 Jr 
estimated at about three miles; for it appeílrs to be equa t in 
sl;ze to the largest county towns in England. '~'be streets: 
are straight, anu of a convenient brcadth, in·~rsncting eac 
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clher at right angles; the grcaier part, howcvcr, . Iic in a. 
Jine wit!J the citadel, called St. Sebastian, whicu stands on 
1hc ~op of a hill that cummands the town. lt is suppliecl 
·with water frorn the neighbouring hills, by an aqueduct, 
·which is raised upon two storics of arches, and is saicl i11 
some placcs to· beata great beigh.t from the ground, fron:! 
·which the wa!er is convryed by pipcs into a fouuLam in the 
g.reat square that exactly fronts tbc viceroy's palace. The 
water at tbis fonnt::1in, however, is so bad, that captain 
Cook's cornpfmy, who had bcén lwo nwnlh-s at sca confinecl 
to that in casks, wbich was almost al ways foul, could not 
drink it with pl,·asnre. vVater of a better quality is laid 
into somr- other parts of l11e town. 'l'he churches are very 
fi11e; and tllCre is more rcligious pal"ade in tuis place, than 
jo any of the popisl1 conntries in Europe; there is a proccs
!\Íon of some parish every day, with varions ínsignia, ali 
splenuicl and costly in the highest degree . 'l'hey beg money, 
.and bay prayers in great fOJm at the comer of every street. 
The gove:nment herc, as to its form, is mixed; it is notwith
stantling very despotic in fact; it consists o f the viceroy, 
tbe govemor of thc tow11, and a council. V!ithont the 
conscnt of thís counci.l, in which the vicewy has a casting 
voté, 110 judicial act should be pcrformed, yet both the vice
roy and govcmor frequently commit persons to prison at 
their owu plcusurc, alld sometirnes scnd them to Lisbon, 
without acqnainting their friends or fiuníly with wbat is 
lpid to 1hcir charge, or whcre they may be found. To re
st.rnin the people from travclling into the country, and get
tillg· into any district where gold and diamonds may be 
f<~und, of both which ihere is ruuch more than the govern
mcnt can otlwrwisc sccurc, c.ertain bmmds are prescribed 
thcm at the discrdion, o f thc viceroy, sometimcs al a fcw, 
aucl sometimes at mauy miles distance frorn the city. The 
inhabiléud s, who are very numcrous, c.onsist of Portnguese, 
m:grocs, and I nd ians, the original nativcs of thc country. 
The township of Wo, which is but a small part of the ca
vitanea or province, is said to contaill 37,000 white persons, 
aBtl 629,000 bkcks, many of whom are free, making toge
tlJc.- úGü~OOO. TIH~ military cstablisbment hcrc consists o.f 
lwelvc regitP·'n!s of regular troops, six of which are Portu
g-uese, ;ui c! ~, ix: creoles, and twcl v e other regimen1s o f pro
vi·•Lial militia. It is gencrally allowcJ, that tbe wornen 
both of thc Spa11ish and Portuguese sctilcments in South 
Am<.:rica, makc lcss scruple of g;ranting pcrson:~l favours, 
~lmn thosn of any othcr civili!:ctl couuLry, in ~hc worlu. 
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Mt,lfdcrs a ·c frcquently committcd here ;· but tlte clHtrchcs 
affonl an asylum to the cri"m inal. 1'he country rounu lhe 
town is beautiful in tbe· Jtighest ~1egrce, the \Ülúcst spots 
being ~aried with a greatcr luxunancc of fiowers, botlt as 
to 11umber and beauty, t1tan the bcst g-ardeus in En,gla.ud . 
U pon the Lrees and bt1~bes sit an almost endless v!lr'ícry o f 
birds, especially small ones, many of them Cfivéred •.vith 
t•he mosi clegant. plnmage, amoug w]lich was Lhe hurnmit.tg 
!iinL Of inscc!s íoo í.here was a great varicty, and sorne 
of them very heaut.iful; but t]lCy were mnch more nimble 
than thosc of Europe, especiaUy the butterflies, most of 
which flcw ncar the tops of thc trees, and werc therefore vcry 
difiicult to be caught, except when the sca brecze blew frcsh, 
w-hich kept them nearer to the ground. 

There is t!Je appearance of but little cul!ivntionl tho 
grcater part of'H1e land is 'vholly uacultiyatcd, and very 
litL!e care and labonr secm to l1ave heen bestowed upon the 
l'est ; t!tere are, indeed, little patcltes of gardens, ia whic::h 
ma11y kinds of Ettropean gardcn-stuff are prodncPc1, parti
cularly cabbages; pease, beflns, ki!lney-beflns, tmnips, anel 
whilc radishcs, but all much inferior to our o n : watcr
mêlons .and pine apples are also prodnced in thcse spo!s, ar,td 
t'.hey are the ouly fruits we saw culti.vated, though the éouu
try produces musk·melons, oranges, lemons, sweet lernous, 
citro,ns, plantains, bananas, maugos, mamane apples, aca
jou or casbou apples, anJ. nuts,_ j~mboira of two kinds, one 
of wbich hears a small black fnnt., cocoa nl!-ts, palm nuts 
of two kinàs, . one.long, tlJC other round, and palm ben'ies; 
of these fruits the water-melons nnd oranges are tlw best in 
their kind: thc pine apples are much illfcrior tu thosc ilt 
Englnnd, they are Ír!clecd more juicy and swem. 1 ut Iuwc 
110 ftavonr. The melons are mealJ and illsipid, but the 
watcr-melons 'are excclleut; they lHwe a flavour, at least. a 
degree of acitlity, which ilJC "English fJ;J.VC not: thcre are 
also scvernl specics of the pricltle pear, aml some Enropntrt 
fruits, particn1arly the apple nnd peach, bofu which were 
mealy anJ ir;sip~d. In these gardens ulso grow yams anel 
~n anioc, wl11ch tn ihe West 1ntli<"s i.s cal!cu cassada orcas
_,ava. Tllc soi!, thougb it producl's loL,cco n11d sngflr, 
\l'ill not. prod ucc bread corn ; so t hat the people hcn· .. a v e 
!W whc~t-flour but what is bwught froni Pon ~al , and ·' !I ri , 
at t!:e rate of ls. a ponnll, thoUgh "it is generally spoiled h.l 

· hc·iug heated in its passag-e. As· to ·mn unfactures, C<l ti' 
L ook neither saw no-r he<ml of an_y, excf'pt t!tfl.t of eo,tmt 

·Lammod~s, in which lJeople are <:alli<•d aboltt h. ·c f'r, 'tlH· .. 

).1 
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are witb us iri sedan chairs ; anel tuese are princi pally, i f 
not wholly, fabricatcd by tbe lndians. The richcs of the 
place consist chiefly in the mines, which lie far up the coun .. 
try. Much gold is certainly brought from thesc mines, but 
at an cxpence of life that must strike every mau to whom 
cnstom has not made it familiar with horror : no less than 
40,000 uegroes are annually imported on the king1s account1 
to work the mines. The mines ~vbich are ca\led General, . 
are nearest to ihe city, being about 225 miles distant. They 
annually bring unto t}Je king for his fifth part ai lcast 112 
arrobas of gold; in 1762 tbey brought in 119. Under tlíe 
governmcnt of the General l\llines, are comprehendcd those 
of Rio elas Mortes, of Sabara, and of Sero Frio. The last 
place, besides gold,, ptoduces all the diamonds that come 
from the Brazils: tbey are in the bed of a ri ver, which is
led asidc, in order afterwards to separ"'dte the diamonus, to· · 
pazes, chrysolites, anel etber stones of inferior goodness·, from · 
1he pebbles among which they lie. All these slones, , dia· 
monds excepted, are not contraband, they belong to the 
vosscssors of tbe mines; l>ut they are obliged to give a very . 
exact nccount of 1he c:Jiamonds th~y find, aud to put them in to 
the hands of asmv<'yor whom tbe king appoints for this pur· 
pose: thc surveyor irnmedintely deposits them in a little casket 
covered ·with plates of iron, aud locked up by tltree locks; be 
has one of the keys, the viceroy another, and the provador de 
hnzienda reale, the thircl. This casl,et is enclosed in another, 
on ·wh ich are thc seals o f tbe thrce }Jersons a.bove mentioned, 
anti which contains the three }{eys t_o the first. 'l'lJe viceroy 
~.s not állowcd to view its contents; hc only placcs the whole 
in a thil:d coHer, which he sends to Lisbon, after putting his 
!!Cal on it. lt is opened in tbe king's presence, he chooses 
th~ diamonds which he likes out of it, anel pays their yrice 
to the possessors of the .mines, according to a tariff settléd in 
t!Jeir c·hartcr . . 'l~he JJOSSCSSOrS o f the min~S pay tbe val'ue Of é\ 

Spanish piastre or dollar per day, to bis most faithful ma
jesty for cvery slave sent out to scek diamomls: the number 
of these sláves amounts to eight hnndrcu. O f all tl1e con
traband t radcs, t hat of diamonds is most sevcrely punished. 
lfthe srnugglcr :s poor, he loscs his life; if his riches are 
suff.cient to satisfy wl1at the law cxncts, besides the confis
cation of th<> uiamonds he. is co,ndemnrd to pay d01;1-ble tbeir 
valuc, to bc i[nprisone? for one :y:car, an~1 thcn. exíled ,for 
lif-: !o the coast of Afnca. ; Notw!lbstandmg tlus seventy, 
the smuggling trade with cliamonds, cvcn of the most be~m
tiful kind} is very extensive, so grcat is tbe hope õlnd facility 
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of biding thefn, on account o f ihe little room they" take up. 
AU t)J.e golJ which is got out of tbe mines cannot be sent to 
Rio Janeiro, witbout heing prev~onsly brought into the 
1touses establisbed in each district where ihe part belonwin(J' 
to tbe crown is taken. ::-~ hat belongs t9 pTivate persot~s fs 
:returned to them in wedges, with their weight, their nu\11-
ber, and the kino·'s arms stamped upon them. All tbis gold 
is assayed by a person appointed for tl.tat purpose; and on 
each wedgc or ingot the alloy of lhe gold is marked, that it 
may afterwards be easy to bring tbem all. to the same alloy 
for the coinage. These ingots belonging to pri vate persons 
are registereç} ill the office of Prayburia, ninety miks from 
Rio Janeiro. 

At this place is .a captain, a lieutenant, and fifty men; 
il1ere the tax of one-fifth part is paid, and further, a poU• 
tax of a real and a half per head of men, cattle, and bcasts 
of bnrden . · One balf of the prodnce of this tax goes to the 

_ kin~, and tbe other is divided among the detachment, ac
c;:ording .to tbeir raok . As it is impossible to come back 
from the mines without passing by tbis station, the s •ldiers 
always stop the passengers, and search them with the utmost 
rigour. 

'fhe private people are then obligcd to bring all lhe ingots 
o f gold which. fall to their share, to the mines at .Rio Janeiro, 
where tltey get tbe value of il in. cash ; th~s commonly coq
sists of demi-doubloons, -wo"rth e1ght Spamsh dollars. U pou 
each demi-doçbloon the ldng gets a pias~re or dollar for the 
alloy, and for 1he coinage. Tbe mint at Rio Janeiro is oue 
of the finest buildings existing : it is furnished with an the 
convcnieuces nccessary towar.ds working with thc greatest ex
pedition. As tue gold comes frorn the mines at thc time 
that the flects come from Port~gal, the coinage must he ac
celerated, and indeed they ·cmn there with amazing quick
ness. The arrival of these fleeis, cspecially of that from 
Lisbon, renders the commerce ílourishing: the fleet from 
Oporto is laden only witl.t wines; brandy, vinegar, victuals, 
and SOIJle coarse cloth, manufactured in and about ihat 
town. -. 

As soon as. the flcets arrive, all the goods C ey bring are 
conveyed to the cust<?m·house, where they pay a cl qfy t; 
ten per cent. to the kmg. It m ust be observed~ ti t thc com. 
munication between ·tbe colony of Saint Sacramento and 
Buenos Ayres, being entirely cut off at present, that du l · · 
must be considerably lessened; for the greatest Rart o f th~ 
most precious merchandizes which auived from Euro ... Je, was 
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senl ftom Rio Janeiro to that colony, from wl:Íelilce they wefe 
smuggled ibrough Buenos Ayres. t~ reru and Chili; an_d this 
coutraband trade was worih a rmlhon anél a ha.l.f of ptítstres · 
a !mually to the Portugucse : i~ short, the mines of thc Bra
Zils produce no silvcr, and all that.'he Forlugues(~ got catne 
f.rom the smug;gling trade. , The r1egro trade was another 
immcnse object. 

The loss 'v hich the a1most entire snpprc.ssion o f this branch 
of contraband trade occasions, CitnllOt QC calculated : this 
branch alone em ployecl at least t11 i rty boasting vessels bc
t:wcen tbe Brazils and thc river La Plata. All the expences 
of the king of Por~ugal at Rio J 1Lneiro, for1:he pltymen1 of 
the troops and civil officers, the carrying ou of the mines, 
keepíng Lhe publi(;; buildings in l"Cpí.rir, and refitting of slüps? 
aroount to about 600,000 pia'stres ; not mentiouing the cx 
pence he must be at in constructing sbips of tbe Jiae and fd
gaü~s, lately bcgun here. The amount of th e king's revenuc, 
taken ata mediurn , may be the fi fth of 150 arrobas of gold, 
1,125,000 d<}llars; duty on cliamonds, 2t10,000';. duty ou 
co in age, 400,000; ten per cent. cnstoms, 350,000; two and 

_a half per cent; free gift, 87,000; poll-tax, sale of otliccs, 
an el otbcr p roducts o f tbc mines, 225,000; duty on negroes,. 
HO,OOO_; dnty on train oíl, salt, soap, nrnd the t.enth on pro
visions, 130,000 : in thc wbole 2.,667,000 dollttrs. Fmm · 
which, i f you deduct the expences, tJie whole of tbe king of 
Port ugal:s revcn ues from Rio Janeiro, arnom.1t to abo.ut 
~50,000l. sterling. Tl.le haJ·bour. of Rio J~~c.iro is situated 
Wcst by Noríh eigh,teen leagues from Cttpe I• no, anel may be 
luwwn by a rcmarkable hill, in tLe fonn of a sugar loaf, at 
the west point of the· b.ay; but as ali tpe coast is vc·ry lligh, 
,and rises in many peak~, t.bc entrance of th is hatbour may 
be more ccrtainly distiuguished by the íslands tbat lie befoFe· 
it; one of whicb, callcd Rod'onda, is high and ro.und, 
Jike a haystacl•, and lies at the distance of scv.en miles 
from tbe entrarice o f t.hc bay, in the direction of Sonth· by 
."\Vest; bt~t the first islands which are met with conüng from 
tlJe east of Cape F do, in-e two that h ave rocky appem:ances, 
1ying ncar lo euch other, anel at l'he distance ofabout four 
tnibi frorn thG shore. 'l'bere are a1so, at the distance of nine 
wilcs 1o the westwurd of tl1esc, two other islands which lie 
ncnr to ea ' h otlier; a little wi1bout tbc bay en the east sicle, 
anJ vr ry ncar thc shore. Tbis harbour is ccrtainly a good 
'lne, 1lH' elltrance, indce<.l, is [\Ot wii!e, but the sea bretJZc, 
which blows evcry uay from tcn or twclve o'clock tiU sun .. 
scl ) .nnli.Cs it casy Jor any J>llip io go in befo.r~J. tlic wind, <md 
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it o-rows wider as il10 town ís approached, so tlwt abreast of 
it tbcre is room for the largest f!eet, in five or six fathoms 
water, with an oozy bottom. At the narrow part, the en· 
tranceis ddended by two forts. The river, and indced tbe 
wlwlc coust, abounds wíth a great variety of fish. Though 
the climate is lwt, the situfttion of this place is certainly 
wholesorne. "Upou the wholc," says captain Cook, "Rio 
de Janeiro is a very good place for sllips to put in at that 
want rcfreshment; the harbour is safe and commodions; aml 
1n·ovisions, except wheaten-br~ad and fluur, may be casily 
procurrd: as a succcdnncum for bread, there are yams anel 
casada in plenty; beef both fresh aud jerked, may be bought 
at ahout. two-pence fartbíng a pound, though it is very lean • 
.MuHon 1s scarce~y to bc procqred, and hogs and poultry are 
dear: o f garden-stuff and fruit tbere is abundancc, of which 
however, none can be }Jreserve<l at sea but the pumkin. 
Rurn, sugar, and m-olasses, all excellent in their kind, may 
be had ata reasonable price; tobacco also is cheap, but it is 
not good. 

Here is a yard for building shipplng, and a sma11 hulk to 
heave down by, for, as the tide never rises ahove six or 
seven feet, the•·e is no other way of coming at a ship's 
bottom. 

CHAP. VII.!. . 

J.-wve Rio J aneiro ......... An u~e:r:pected Rencontu~ with a 
1f7wle- Account of that Ftsh, and the 'DaTious Jlfodes o f 
catcldng; it- R:ise nnd ,P_Tog?·ess of the Fislm·y-Fall {n 
with the WTeck oj a Shzp. -

THE commander immediatdy waited on thc viceroy, 
anel having oompleted our water, wc sailed again thc follow
iog day. On 'fhursday th~ 5th, caught a fine dolphin . 
U ntil ~atnrday t'he 21st nothmg remarkable bappene ~; bu t 
being then in latitude 36° 38' South, and longit _de 20° 14' 
W est from J,ondon, about 3 P. M. every persou on board was 
alarmed by asuddcn and violent shock, ·which was almost in 
mediaicly followed by a sccond. A man who was tben looking 
out on tl1e fo.recastle called out, " a ro.ck under t.he · )WS "' 

i< 2 ~4 
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This rocl(, lJOwevcr, very fortunatcly for ali of us, proved 
to bc a largc whale, who was probably asleep on the surface 
·whcn tlJe b rig struck him; aml so rnuch stwmcd from the . 
ctfrcts oftbe first blow, t.hat he could 11ot diijeng·age ·himself 
lJcfore h e recei ved a sccond strolw. As h e passed astern, and 
to lceward, Jte raised IJimself partly out o f tbe water, making 
a noise similar ío an elephant, when enragcd. Wbales an'd 
porpoises were now seen daily. 

Having had .occasiou to mention a very singular instance 
o f thc strengih and mag!l itnde o f a fish not genera lly known; 
it ís bo.pcd ihat the tollowing account of it, and the modc of 
catching it, may afford iuformation to some readcrs, aud 

. entertainment 1o many. 
The whale is said sometirncs to grow to the length of a 

ltu~1dred fcet; though it is eommonly found from forty to. 
seventy. The eyes are remarkably small; lmt the heall-is 
of a protligious size, forrning· nearly one-third of the animal;· 
and when the jaws are extended, the creature exposes a most 
enormous and terrific cavity ; in which is placed a tongue 
e iglitecn or twenty fect in length ; anel capable of yielding 
nve or six barreis ofoil. A double pipe is situated on the 
head, through which the whale spouts water to a grcat height 
in the air. 

l,t ís supposed to feed upon tbe different kinds of marine 
worms, and likewist; on sca-weeds. For the purpose of col
lecling tbese diüCm~nt sor-ts of nourishment, t.hcre is in the 
upper jaw, a num!.)tir· of horned laminro, split into small di .. 
·visions, which is.tl1at strong and pliant snbs1ance cornmonly 
known by the name of whulebone. There are about tlnee 
]~undred and fifty of these lí3;mÍml! on each side of the jaw; 
:tive bundred of which are lóng enongh for use. 

Thesc auimals, though all ofthem are inoffensive, and ono 
spccics of thcm absolutely toothless, have, notwithstanding~ 
their enem1es; for independent of man, who excitccl by ava
l·ice, ventures bis life in the pur.snit, tbey hn.ve a terrible foe 
to contend with in tue sword-fish, whiph torments them with
()nf mercy. Mr. Anderson assures , us, that at tbe sight o f 
thjs lit.tle animal ih e w h ale seems agitated in an cxtraordinary 
UJanner, leapi.1g 'frum tbe water as i.f with. affright; 'rbercver 
iL appears the whale per.ceivcs it ata distance, and flies from 
it in the orposite direcüon. 

"I have been 1nyself," says Mr. Anderson, "a spectator 
d their terrible cncoun1cr. 'fbe whale has no ins1ru111ent of 
ocfence, ex,cept the tail! with ihat it Cndeavours to -strike the 
ençrny; a41d n siugl(J blow ta4iug place would eflectualJy çl~,. 
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stroy its adversary; but the sword-fish is as active as the other 
is strong, and easily ayoids the stroke: then boundiniJ" into 
the air, it falls upon Íts great subjacent euemy, and e~1dea• 
vours to piercc it with its vointed beak: 
· "The surrounding sea is s~en ~dye~ w1th blóo(lb proceed ing 

from the wounds of the whale, wlnle the enormous. animnl 
vainlv endeavours to reacb its ínvader-, and strikes with its 
tail ãgainst the surface of tbe water, rnaking a report at ea ch 
blow louder than tbe no·ise of a cannon." 

The ta i! is of an amazing size, anel of a sem : ~un ar s1tape ; · 
thc animal uses it· with great effect in accelerating the motw n 
6f its enormous body; which potwithstanding· its bulk, 
passes through the water with great rap idity, and leaves 
heb ind it a track likc tb at _ma ele by a largc shi p. · 

A slrong instance o f tltc afiection of tlwse cniatures for each 
other, is related by Anclerson. A party of whalc-fishers hav
ing harpooned one of t wo whalcs, (a, male and fi:male, tbat 
were in company together), tbe woundccl fisb maue a lo,io
and terrible resistance; it struck dflwn a boat with th ree me~ 
in it, witll a single blow ofthe 1ail, by which all went to the 
bottqm. The other still attended h is com panion, aud lent 
it every assistance, till at last, the fisll that was struck sunk 
under thc numher of its ,wouncls; while its fa ithful associate, 
disdai.nino· to survive the loss, witb gJ'Cat. bellowing, stretchcd , 
itself npgn the dead fi sh, anel sharqd ltis fate. Afler the. 
fcmale wbale }tas gone wit!J young nine or tcn rnonths, 
sbe produccs ber cub, which is of a black col?ur, and about 
ten feet long: she is said to grow fat. towards the cnd ofher 
preguancy, and occasionally brin~s f~rth two at a time, but 
nevcr rnorr. ; she sucldcs lter ofrspnug at her breast for 
whicb purpose sbe inclines on onc si de, wh ile the youn~ onc 
fastens to the. ieat; the .brcasts a.re filled with a large quan
tity ofmilk, l1ke ih~se ?f. l ~mrl ammals; she shews th e great
es teudcrness and a llectw~J fo~· her young, and carries it wi11t 
lwr at all times, supporltng- 1t betweeil lter fins when closcly 
pursucn, nml pluuging with it to tue bottom, ín order to 
·avoid the dangcr: cven whcn ' }\'Ottndecl, she continues her 
attach ment., a11d clasps her young one til! she is no ltútp;er· 
ablc to su p port. i t : during the tin~e the yourg continues at 
t he brcast, wl1ich is about a twelvemonth, the sa tlors c .. U 
them slJOrt-l1eads; whcn two yrars old, H:cy ar-e tr·nnccl st unts, . 
aud from that time forward ~ku ll-fi s h. 'f'he sbort-hcads are 
exlrcmcly fitt, and "l}'ill somdinws :yicld 50 _ 'b~.r~cls of hlubhe~; 
b.ut af'ter íh ey bccorne stunts, theu fat dtm:u.tshcs, aud tb ~.:y 
ll f:an:rlJ' yi<'ld 24· bar rels. • 

\VJreJI t!J e Grcenta.udcrs p rocccd to catch a whale, they 
}( 
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ar~ c1H~f11l fo drcss themsclvcs in ibcir ·bcst apparcl , fl-om !'f. 
Jidícu lous notion, i hat the whale detcsts a slovcnly person ~ 

. and wo uld imrnetl ia tely avoid thcm i f tlJey wetc not. nently 
clnu. J n this manner n uurnber of men antl women, some
times r.monnliJJg Jo more thAn 50, sct ottLtogetbcr in one bf 
1iwir la rge bmitil ~ i he y,•orrwn upon these occusions, carry 
wiih them tlieir sewing implemen!s, wbicu are cqually em .. 
ployed io mend thcir busbnnus' clotbcs, 'if ihey should be 
torn , or to w ·ür the boat, if it sltould rcceive auy clamage 
in thc seams. · 

\.Yhen a whale makes' iis appearance on thc water, ih e rnost ·, 
vigorous .fishcnnan strikcs into it a barpoon, whicb is a 
rort of javelin, "w-11 stceletl ai one extremit..y, al)(l five or six: 
feet long; to this are fnstenctl lincs or straps, mn.de ofseal's. 
sldn, two or tbrec fathoms in length, antl having at the 
cnd n bago f wbole sen.l's skin blown tl p : tb is tends in some 
m easure to prevent thc whale from sin1Hng, anel nlmost 
c ompels it to keep near 1he su~'face ofthe water; where it is 
.::onstani!y aitackcd b y tiJe people in the boat, Lill it is killed. 

As soou as the animal is dead, tbey put on theír sprii~g 
jackets, made all in o11e piçce, of a dressctl seal's skin ; with 
their boots, glovcs, and caps, which are fitted so tightly to 
each other, that. no water can pcnetrate them : in tbis garh 
they plunge in to ihe sea, and begin to slice off tl.Je fat ali 
l'Otmd the whale' s body, even from tlwse pnrts tJ1at ate under 
\vater ; tbis 1bey rmr uo by ilw hclp of thcír sprin ;:~: jacl•ets. 
\vhich bcing full of a ir, p reve111s ihcir siuking unde r watcr, 
;tlld at .tlle smnc time ehable tlH~ rn to l<eep t.h cmselvcs np
:right in the sca. 'l'bese mcn are sornctirnes dnring cnough. 
to mouut ou 1he bnd ofa wbale bcforc l1e is quite dead, aud 
be!!in 1o ctti him in p i<>ces. 

'l'hc manncr in which thc whalc fi~l1cry is ca rricd on by 
t he Europeans is 111Us described: when the shíps employcd 
io this business, are arrivl'd at ihe placc where thc whalcs 
are ex pcct ed to voss, lhry always kccp 1beir sails set, auu a. 
sailor is placed at the mnst-l!ead, to give 1be inforrnatioa 
·whcn he sees a whalc. As soon as o11e is discovered, the 
\vholc crcw are iustun tly in emlll.oyJJient, tlley fit out thcir 
boats, ;md row 1way totlic spot where the whnle was scen; 
th , harpf)oner, who isto siril~e ihc fi ~h, s1ands at thc p t'ovr 
of the l>ont·, ,.,i tl1 o11c ofthese mstruments in hishand, which 
is nbout six tcct Jong , :111 d pointed 'vith steel, like the barh 
o f ·· n arrow, o f a triangular sha pc. Besides the harpooncr, 
r a< i boa!' has ou c-: man· at tl1c rudder, u~wthe.r to manage i.h41l 
linc, 1-1ud rour scarneu as wwers. 
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· TI1ey are lil{ewise provided with several lances and s~x 
lines, each 120 fathoms long, fastened together. ' 

vV.ben the man at the prow strikes his harpooa into the 
tmimal, it immediately darts towards the b\.lítoru, nnd car
rics offthe ha_:rpooP. wi.1h such rapidity, tbat were the lioes 
to receive tbe teast check in its passage, tbe boat wquid 
infallibly be overset; to prevcnt this, i.t is coiled u~ wit~ the 
greatest carc, anda man is stationed expressly to attend t~ 
the line, that it may pass without, intcrruption. Anot.her 
precaution is li~ewise h iglí1y neces_sary ; the rope is ma de 
to run over a swivel at the edge of the boat, and the frictiün 
occasioned by i.ts swlft motion is so great, that the W{)Od 
would soon take fi.re, if a verson did not ;;onstautly hep it . 
'vctted. VVhen the whale l"eturns to tbe surface, he is -again 
attacl\ed, anti once mom rctreats in the snme manner; tuis 
is continuetl Wl l!e bccomes fnint with the Ioss of blood~ 
when they venture to row close a\ongsicle, and f!]Uilge a 
lance into his brcast, and ihrongh bis int~stines, which soon 
decides his tàte, anel the e:wrnwus animal ex pires. As soou. 
as tbe carcass bagins to ftoat, H is towed to the slti p by 
ropcs, passed tbrough lwles cut for that purpose, in the 
fins aud tail. 

\Vhen tl1e body l1as hcen prnperly secnred to tla~ side of 
the sbip, they vrocred to tnlHI out tbc blubber an<l whale
bone, after cut~ing off the tail, ~vhich is hoisted npon deck
It is proper to observe? tl1~1t thc l?ersons who ~re employd. 
in tbis operation, are furm.~h.ed w1th ~ sort of ~ron spurs, to 
pfevent their sliping· from off th~ armnal. Aftcr the tail is 
separated, they cni out square pteces ?f blubb<'r, wcig-hing 
two or three thoLJsaml ponuds each, w!nch are likewise hoist
cd on board, whcre thcy are _div~Jed ~nto smaller pieces, and 
thrown in to o~c hold tó dram; m thts manner they proceec! 
tirl all the blubber is secured; after which they sufter what 
remains-of the , cn.rc~ss to float awa,y, having previon~ly cnt 
mJt t1Hi! two upper JlLW bones, whtch areconsidered as the 
captain's pcJ:q_uisite, and acoordiFwly are ti.tstened to the 
sltrouds, wbere t.1wy dischargea considerahle quantity of oi!, 
which is canght .in tnbs placeu undcrthem forthat purposc. 

Wb.en the blubJ.1er !tas been three _or four daJS in the hold, 
tb0y chop it in small pieces, aud put it in to the casks I hroug h 
the bung-boles. A wllale will yield from 30 to 70 bu!ls of 
hlnbber, anu wiU be- worth from 400l. to a lOOOl. \V hat 
imluccs the roen to excrt themsclves in the capture of the~'C 
animais, is 1.l1e prcminms which their çmployers give, from 
the captain down to the meu who ww the bqats, {'fT ev,e:-y 
whalc illat is taken. -~~~ 
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The fisl1ery begins in May, aml ends in August, wllen. 
they must relurn at a1l events, on account of the ice, whicli 
would othenvise hem them in. When they have made a 
vrosperous voyage, they return in .J nne or J uly ; anda ship 
o f 300 tons burth1m, when full of blubber, will produce more 
than 5000l. 

lt appears from Mr. Andcrson's account, that thc Dutcb 1 
during the space of forty·six years previous to the year 
1721, had employcd 5886ships in this fishery, and caught 
3~,907 wbales; which, yalued on an average at 500!. eachl 
will amo_unt to above l6,000,000l. sterling. 

The fies h and fat of tbe whalc are eaten by many of the 
' northern nations, and consitlered as a delicacy. However1 

we are not mnch inclined to agree with thcrn, but rather 
abide by the opinion of Frederick Martens, who in his voy
age to Spitsbergen, says that it is as coarse and hanl as thc 
:flesh of a bull. It is intermixed with many sinews, and is 
very dry aud lean when boiled, as the fat is only to bc found 
between the tlesh and the skin. The flesh abont the tail 
is preferred for boiling, not being quite so dry as the rest of 
the body. 

" When we have a mind to eat. of a wbale," says Mar-. 
tens, " we cut great pieces otf befóre the tail, where ít is 
fonr feet square, and boi! it like otl1er meat. Goqd bccf I 
prefer far before it; yet rather than be starved, 1 advise to 
eat whale's flesh ; for none of our men died of it, and the 
:F'renchmen did eat it almost daily, flinging it on the tops of 
their tubs, anel letting it lie til! it was black, and yct eating 
it in that condition." 

Among the Kamtschatkans, thc fat of tl1e whale was con• 
siclered ~~a firs~-rate delica~y, anel forcctl down the lbroat 
of the vtsttor wlth a savrwe o!Ecionsness that would not ad-
mit of a refusal. o 

'This beastly ·bospitality is now become obsolete. For
merly, as a mark of respect to a guest, the host set before 
.him as r.nnch food as would serve ten people. Both were 
strippecl naketl •. 'l'l:e host rcfused politely to touch a bit, 
bnt compelled lns fne~d to devour what was set before him,, 
till be was qr '.te gorge<h a nu at Lhe same time beated the 
p(.ce by incessantly pounng water on hot stones till it bc
carne insup·1ortable. W hen the guest was c.rammed up to 

_tne throat, the generous landlord, on bis knees, stuffeu into 
hi" mouth a great slice of whale's fat, . cut off what hung 
Ot.. . , anu cried in a surly tone, " Tha9a!" or " 'l'here !" 
by which he fully discharged h.is dpty; aqu, be~ween' heat~ 

.. 
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ing aml cramn:ing, obligcd tl1e po~r guest to cry for mercy, 
<llid a rl'leasc from the dang-er of bcmg chokt~d by the sufio· 
cati ng wclcomc which lH~ <lcrivcd from savage hospitality. 

The first nccount of tbe whale fislwry is in thc voya<TCS of 
O nther, a Norm'g-ian, A. D. ':311, whose progress, prcs~rveJ 
hy Alfrell, appcars to lw\'e bcen along the coast of Laplan<l 
to tllc \Vbite Sen, w!H'rc 1\ rchangel JIOW stands. l<'rorn his 
relation wc learn, thnt thc northern pl'ople wrre accustomeJ 
to catch wbales and seah (nnqucstionably fM thcu oil), of 
the skins of which thry made ropcs of all sizcs; anti also 
l10rsc whales, whosc skins they nppliell to thc same Jllrposr. 
Jn 1390, this fishery was vraetised by Lhe pt>oplc' oi ~~iscay. 
In 1593, it is obscrvcd by Halduyt, t '1at some Enp;lish ships 
made a voyagc to Cape Hrcfon, thc cnlrance of th.e bay of 
St. I. .. awrence, which is thc first time that place is mentioucJ 
as a fislting- station; anrl nll.hough ihey founcl n.o wltales 
the.-e, they discovereJ on lhe island 800 wlwle .fins, part of 
tl1c cargo of a Ri;;cay shíp lost three years bcfore. TJ1is is 
also tuc firsi 1irnc tlmt whalc fins or whail-l>onc ís mentioned 
by the English. In the northRrn seas we becamc botlt tids 
}Jcriod, acquaintecl with lhe whak fishery, in conseqnence of 
hnn ting for morses, as they wcre ÜH'n ü:nned. l11 ihe Jt'ar 
.1597, the English having, in pursuit of their voyagcs of 
àiscovcry, beco me acctunintcd with those boistcrotiS lati· 
tn<les, some of thc Russian compn.n.r commcnced a fishcry 
for whalcs near Spitsbergen, which was at firsi attemled witb 
succcss, but in a few years declinecl, so thnt. :1t the begin· 
ning or (J~e sm·rnteen!h c;:cntnry, only onc' sltip was employe<l 
i n it. Jn the ycar 1669 wc fiml tht~ trade a littlc revived, in 
consequeuce of the ndn·nturous voynge of captain Jonas 
Poole, who saikrl as far norih as 78° 43' , in the hope of 
:findinga N. \V. passa~c; but 1hough hc missed t hat, he 
found whales in almndcwce, which turncd out a mucb more 
protit.able spcculat íon. · 

Antcccdrnt to lhe yc~r 16!5, thc whalc fishcry, by means 
of Bisc<lJHH whalers, was prosecutmf b_v t.he Engl1sh East 
Judia Compa.ny, and ihc disputes bctwi.xJ the Et1glish and 
DntclJ on t.his gronnd, or rathcr on this watcr, bave beeu 
amply recorded. In ih e ycar 1669, the Ih 1ery o f thc lattet 
was mucli iucrcasrti hy t.hc nbolí'tion o f a monopo · zing t.vm
pany. lt was thcn fonm\ 1hat wc had stoul! in ou r Wl' 

light,. thereforc in 1672 lhe strictness of thc Navrgation Ac .. 
was rclaxctl, anda company cstablish!'d in Lonclon. in fr JUl 

of the fishcry. 'fhis company, tlwugh cxcmpt lrorn auty, 
was so unsucccssful, Htal hy the year 16!!6 tht•y Ltd •tmihi-
~EITH .J 1' ~ 
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latcd their capital; the fishery wns íl1ereforc thrown open 
by parliament, and as it was found both in a commercial 
anti political point of viciV, of the utmost national impor
tance, it was through ihc last centnry fosfcrcd anel encou
rnged by judicious bounties, and put in }JOsses5ion of every 
ndvantage that go\·crnmcnt conld bcsfow upon it; tl1c con
st•quence _of this bas been, that it has iucreasecl, and with 
it bave increascd the comfort ·and security of tl1e inhabitants 
of this uni1ed ldngdom, insornuch, that from thc Greenland 
fishery is derived the light that gnidcs onr stcps, and the 
marinc strength ihat gnanls our coast, nn<l rentlers the cool 
intrepidity of our sailors at onoe proverbinl in this country, 
and terrific to the rrst of the world. 

On l\Iouday the 23d, wc 'werc in latiludP. 36° 41' S. longi.
tnde, 14° W., anel being near the island o f Tristan de: 
Acunha, kcpt a good look oui for it, but the weather was 
uncommouly foggy and hazy, night and day. Tuis morn
ing at nine wc passed a very large wreck, bcing apparently 
vnrt of tbc topsidcs and timbers of some ill-fatcd ship, the 
wholc of who~e crcw were in al1 probability engulphed in thc 
unfathomahle deep, or else sinking under thc accumulatcd 
J10rrors of hnng·cr, thirst, and colà, on thebleak and barren 
rocl<s of Tristan !]e Acunha, an island as desola te iu realify 
as in appenrance. 

On Saturdny the 28th, wc were in 5° 18' W. by ltuwr oh. 
servation. 

CHAP. IX . 

.ArTive at lhe Cape oj Goad 1-Iope-Tmnsactions tlw·e
Account o.f the Cape 'l'own lmd its Vicinif:v-Climate
Count7:Y of the Hottentots-lts n_atural Productions
Jl:lanne?"s cmd Custorns of tke Nat-!ves. 

ON Satunlay tbe 4th o~ January, 1806, at 5 P.M. 
we had the s<.ti~faction of seemg the Cape of Good Hopc, 
bcarino- E. by N. distant about 14· leagucs. 

'rht following day it blew very hard from the westward~ 
witL a heavy sea, and we stood to the n'orthward; the Tabfc 
Land pearing at noon E. S,. E. 10 leagues distant. 
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On Monday ~orníng, at daylight, the weaiher beinO' mo
·derate, we made sail, anel stood in to reconnoítre the 1'able 
Bay. At eight, being withín sign.al distance from tbe 
Sugar Loaf, and l,ion 's Rum p, we b,ústcd American colours. 
At nine saw a strange sail beadng wcst, and gave chace, 
:finding ilH!,t no signal~ were made to us ~rom the shore. · At 
.twenty minutes past mne, saw several slups at anchor under 
the Blue Hills, uear Lospord's Bay. At tbirty minutes past 
nine, observed some of them to weigh, and stancl along shore, 
in different directions. At forty-two minutes past nine, t he 
ships under weigh b;$:'ln a cannonade, seemi.ngly dírected 
agaínst the beach. W e immediately wore and stood in to 
recounoitre them, under ·all sail; at the same time clearing 
for action. At ten, the firing ceased. At thírty minutes 
past tcn, could distínguish them to be the squadron wc had 
left at Salvador, with the exception o f the Diomeue aml 
Espoir, 'vhich !mel been détached to cpvcr the làmling of tlte 
líght horse, anda large body of infantry, in Saldanha Bay, 
and the Narcissus frigate, ·whícb had not yet joi 1ecl the 
fieet. A t eleven, showed om numbcr, antl at noon spoke the 
com modore. ' . 

From th is periód until the surrcnder o f the Cape o f Good 
Hope to the British forces on the 8th o f J anuary, 1806, the 
proceedings ofthe Protector became so immediate\y connect
ed witll those of tbe squadron (which are puhlíshed) as to 
r.ender any furtber detail I:WJ\ecessary. 

I t therefore only remains to give a sbort description o f thc 
Ca_pe Town and the adjacent. country, its most remarkable 
productions, anel ofthe manners anel custorns o f that singular 
race, _tbe Hottentots. · 

Tbe Cape Town, situated . in Table Bay, is neat, clean, 
' and well built, rising in t~e midst ?f a desert, surroundcd by · 

black and dreary mountams; or, m other words, the picture 
of successful industry. The store-house" of the Dutch East 
Iudía Company are situated next the water, and the private 
buildíngs lie beyond thern, on a gentleascent. 1'he principal. 
fort which commamls..the road is on tl1e east sidc; and ano· 
iher strong fort called Amsterdam Fort, has been built on thc 
west side. The streets are broad aud regu:ar, intersccting 
each othe.t: at right angles. Tl1e houses in general are Luilt 
of stone, and whitewashed. . 'l'here are two ..;hurches, one 
for the Cal vinists, the estabHsbed religion, the othcr for 
the Lutberans. 'l'he religion of the slaves is as little reg"."d• 

. ed bere as in the colonics of other Eurogcan ~tates. In otlíer 
~espec~, howevcr, thcy are trcatcd with humanifJr~ a.nd are 
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Iodgcd and boardcd in a spncious h ouse, where Owy are likc• 
wise kC'pt ·at work. Tht·se si aves, a fcw Hc1tl.cntots exceptcd, 
Wt'n~ ali orlginally brought. from ihe East lndif·s, and priu:
cipally fi·o~ Malac~a. Another great bnilding serves as art 
l~nspilal for thc sailors l.lelongin,'Z lo thc Dutch East lndia 
ships which touch here. Jt is situutcd close to the Com• 
pany 's gardens. I t is an honour to ih a t commcrcial body, 
and a.u ornamcnt to tbc town. The éOJJValescents have free 
acccss to these gan.l(:!ns, wherc th(!'y enjoy tbc benefit of a 
purc wholesome air, perfumed by thc fragrance of a great 
numbcr of rich frnit trccs, aromatic shrt~l.ls, and udo'rifcrou S> 
plants and flowen-1: they lmve' likowise I h e t~sc o f evcry pro
dudion in it.· 'l'hc inhabitarrts a.rc lond of ganlens, which 
tht>y kccp in cxcellcnt ordcr. Thon . .rh stout and atMctic, 
tbcy have not all tlmt phlegm about them whicl.l is the cha
ractcristic of the Dutch in general. Thc !adies are lively, 
good uaturcd, familiar, anel gay . . Tbe heavy draught-work 
about the Capeis chieíly pcrtimned by oxen, which are hcre 
hroug.ht to an uncommon degrce of dociHty aMd usefnlne~s. 
Thc inlrauitants, in geneí-al, ·travcl in a kiud ef covered wag
gons) tlrawn by oxcu, which bettt!r suits tbe rouglmcss oftl~ 
country lhan more clegant vchicles; but tbc governor, and 
some of thc pincipal people keep coachcs, whi<:h are mueh it1 
t.hc· Englislr stylc, and ate drnwn by six Jwrses. The gr.ound 
behind the to,\ H gnH.Iually rises on all sicles toward the mouu .. 
tains, callcd the Tablc Mountaiu, (which is tbe highest ;) 
the Eiugar Loaf, so named from its form; the Lion's Head; 
Charles Mouut, and James Mnunt, or the Li<!n.'s Rump. 
From these mountains desccnd several rivulcts wbicb faU 
into the differcnt bays, as 'l'able Bny, Falsc .Bay, &c. Th~ 
view from the Tablc Mountain is very cxtcnsive and pie-· 
turesquc; and among the vallies an<l rivuJels tbroughc:Hlt 
these mountains, are a great number of delight ful plantations, 

The adjacent country is inhabited by the Hott.entots, ex
temling North and by '.y cst, along the coast, from the Cape 
of Good Hope, beyond the month of Orange River, and 
fro'm tbat Cape in an E. N. E. dirrction, to the m,outlt of 
the O.reat Fish R.iver, whicl1 parts it fvom Cafli'raria. Th0 
H ottcnrots are ar ta H as most Europeans; but as they are more 
stii '<'d in thci food, tbey are more slendcr. Dr. Spnrr.man 
was the tirst that obscrved a characü:ristic mark of t.h is na
t iun, namely, the smallness of their hamls aud fcct compured 
with thc other part.s of thc body. Their skin is of a yd· 
lo 'ih brown hnc, rescrnbling that ofan Enmpean who bas 
thc;aundicc in a. high uegrcc..i but this ~olunr is not ~t aU 
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onscrved in ihe wlli1<"s of1hc eyes . Thcre nrc not snch thick 
lips an,1ong th e Bo1tentots as among thcir ncig·h twu rs t he 
Negroes, the Cnffn·s, anel the l\Iuzambíques. T heir moutl1 
is oft.he middling siv.c; nnd thcy havc in gen ~rnl, the fiuest. 
set of teetl~ ima<riuable. Their heads are eo vered with ha ir 
more woolly ifpossibte, than thai of 't he N<'g·roes. I n ·fine: 
with respect to tbeir shape, carr iage , and cvery motirm, th eir: 
whole appearnnce inuicates hea lth and content. 1n th eir 
micn, moreover, a degree of care1cssness is observa ble, rhat 
cvinces nwrl•s -of alacrity anel resolution; qtmlities whi ch 
'Ypon occasion, they certainly can exhibü. Not only the mea 
but tbe wmnen also a·re clothecl with sheep-skins; the wool 
being worn outward in summcr, aud inward c!uring the 
winter. TlJey wcar onc skir~ ovcr their shoulders, the encls 
of it crossing each o!her lwfore, an!llcnving their neck bare • 
..1\ no!her skin ís faslcnc<.l ronnd t hei r tuitldle; and rcaclles dpWit 
to their lmees. 

Tlaey besmcar their bodies nll ovcr, vcry copiously, wiih. 
fat, in whicb therc is mixed up a !itllc soot, and lhis is ll<'>cr 
wiped ofr. T hry lil•ewise perfume lhernsches wifh powder of 
l1crbs, with whi ch thcy powtlcrbolh the hcnd anrl body~ t·uh
bing it ali ovcr thet•n, wh en i.hey bcs1near thc1nsdves. 'l' lH~ 
odo{1r o.f this powder nmch reserublcs poppy mix cd wj flt 
spiccs. .8nch of tbe women, morc·qvcr, as are ambi ti(m's to: 
please, adorn thcrnsdvcs with nccklaces o f shclls: "tGi r e \"eJt, 
111 this country, says the abbé de la Caillc," thc sex ba vc 
t.heir charm:s; which t.l~cy endelwour to heighten by snch. arts 
as ar:c peculiar tt~ . tlwrusdvcs, anel would meet wii!t !iidc 
sn ccess elsewherc. To this cnd, thcy m~t only grcase ali thc~ 
Jmk«>\d pa,rts ~fthe~·r bocly to m~l~e them sh'ine, but tlw,y bra!d 
or plart tlwrr hatr as an. a.chhtwnnl clcgance. A H uUentot 
la.(ly, tlms bc<.l izened, h as. c:xhausieô a!l the a.r1s o f hcr to.ilet ; 
and however UrnJi1voutoable nature ·may lmve bt•en to hcr , wíil.1 
:tcg?'rd to shupe nncl stature, be1: pricle is wonderfully flnttcred , 
,v. f:~~le tlie splen!Jour of her appe:mmcc g;ives her the hig:hcst 
degrec of satisfadion·. .But with :lll thi~ vanity, tltcy a.1~ not. 
devnid of .a scnse o[ rnodesty. " A rnong the Hot.tcnt0ts/' 
iays ,Dr. Spanman, ''as w~ll as, in all probat::'lity, nmon14 
the .rcst of rmmkind dist~ersed ovcr lhe wholc glob,·, we m uht 
acl~nowludge thc f~ür sex t@ be the most modcst; '" ~ t he 
females of this nahon mover tlwmselves much mo re sc rn pu
lou.sly than i. h e meJJ, Th ~\y scluorn conlcnt t hcm sel Y!i'S wi1 h 
o ne cov(•ring, but. alrnost alwnys hav1) two, arHl vcry ot1t·n 
three. 'l'hesc nro r'l'Jadc ofa pl'epnrrd nnd wt~l!-gn'li~C'd sk in, 
a n!il are fastcnc~l about Lhcir l.H<J(lics with a: tlt ong, <lD'")s1 :i~.t~ 
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the aprons of our ladies. The outcrrrtost is always the 
largest, n.wusnring fl·om about six inches to a foot, over. 
'fhis is Hlwwise ge11erally, the finest and most showy, and 
frequeutly adorned with glass-beads strtlllg in uifferent figures, 
in a manner that shows, even among t.he unpolisbed Rotten· 
tots, tbc super i o r neatness o f tfw f a ir sex in works o f orna· 
JIWHt, as wcll us ibeir J)Owers ofinvention; and tbeir dispo· 
sition to sei oíf tbeír persons to the bost ad vantage.'• Botb 
the men aud women generally go bare-headcd. Neither 
thei.r c<Hs nor nose are adorncd with any pendeut orna!TJents, 
as thcy are among otbcr savages. 1'he nose, ]JOwevcr,. is 
sometimes, by way of greater state, markPu wilh a black 
si reak o f sool, o r with a large :;;pot of red lcad ; o f w h ich lat
ter, on h igh days and holidays, they likewise pnt a little ou 
iheir cbeeks. Both se:xes wear rings on their arms amllegs; 
:mo:st of ihese are roade of thick leathcr straps, cut in a cir
~ular shape, anel thesc !Jave given rise to the almost univer
snlly received noüon, that the Hottenlots wrap guts about 
lheir legs, in order to eat them occasíonally. Rings of iron, 
t.•opper, or brasR, of tbe size of a 'goose-quill, are considered 
as more genteel than those of leaiher; but the girls are not 
allowed to use any rings Wl thcy are marriageable. 

'l'be Hoticntotsscldom wear a.nyshoes. -w hat they do wear, 
are made of undressed leathcr, with the hairy side outward : 
they are rendered soft and pliable, by being beat and JI.lOÍst
eRt'd,_ .and are very light and cool. Their lmbitations are 
adapted to t hei r wandering pastorallife. They are rnerely 
huts, somcofthem of a circular, and someof an oblong shape, 
rcs.embling a rounu bee~llive ora vault. The ground plot 
is from eightren to twenty-four feet in diameter. Tue highest 
of them are so low, that it is scaFcdy possible for a. middle· 
sized man to staud upright. But neither the lowness of the 
hut, nor that -\>f the door, which is barely three feet high, 
can be considered as any inconvenience to a Hottentot, who 
fimls no difficulty in stooping and crawling on all fours,. 
and wbo is at any time more inclined to lie down thar:l 
stand. Thc fire-place is in the middle, and they sii or 
lic roupd i ' in a drcle. Tbe low door is t·he only place 
.hat ;vlmil t he light, and at the sa.rne time, the OJ~lyoutlet 
that i;,~-lef' for the smolw. The Hottentot, inure~l to it from 
llis infancy, sees it hover rouncl him, without feeling the 
le<iSt incon veuience arisíng frorn it to h is eyes; while rolled 
up lilwa hecl~J;e-hog, and wrappe~l np ir~ his skin_, he l_ies~t 
tl·e boltom of his hut quite at hts case m t.he nmlst ot. tlus 
c ..., ri , P.xcept that h c is riow and thea olJlig-ed tO- peep out 
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from heneath his sheep-sldn, in ordcr to stir tbe firC', or per
hap~ to lighf his pipe, or else, sometimcs to tnrn ihe steilk 
}Je is broiling over thc coal. Tbe order of thesc hnts in 
a craal, or clan, is most frequentiJ in the fárn of a ci:·ck 
with lhe doors ·inwarcl; by which.- means a kind of yard 
is formed, where the cattle are kept at night. ·Thc milk, as 
soon as it is taken from the cow, is putto other milk, wl1ich 
is curdled, and is kcpt in a lealher sack, thc haí y side of 
which, beino- consiclercd as the cleanGSt, is iurucd inwnrtl · 
so· that the n~ilk is never clranl\ while it ís s,vect. Sucu ar~ 
Hottentots in the vicini!y of thc Cape oi'Good UopC'. 

Lientf'nant Pnterson, in 1778, visited .a Tloltcntot viJ. 
lagc in the small Nirniqna Land, in thc N.W. p11rt of 
the country; it consisted of 19 huts, and about 1.50 in· 
1wbilauts. The ensign of autbmíiy worn by thcir cbicf, 
was a cane with a brass iop, givcn to llirn b,Y the Dutclt 
East In dia Company. The Hottcntois n.mused them part 
of the night, will1 t!Jeir music aml dancing; i hei r risi1ors in 
return, treatcd them with tobacco a nu daeli.a, or hem p lca\'Cs, 
wbich they prefer even to tobacco. Tbeir music vras pro
du ced from flutcs, made o f the hark o f trees o f cl ifferent sizes. 
The rnen form themsel ves into a circle, with thcir flutes, an<l 
tbe women dance ro\.llld them: in this manner iucy dance in 
parties the wholc night, being relieved every two honrs. 
Among othcr tribcs of Hottento1s are the Boshmans, who 
inhabit tbe mountains, in the interior part ofthe country, 
N. E. ofthe CapeofGond Hope: thcy aresworn enemics !o 
the pastorallifc: somcoft.heir maximsareto livconhuntir!O" 
aml phmdcr, anel nc\"er to keep any animal alivc for tli~ 
11pace of one night. On this account, they ihemsclves 
are pursucd aml ex1crminated, Iike the wild beasts whosc 
manners tlJcy havc ussumed. Some of them when 1.aken are 
15ept ative, .aml macle.slaves of. 'l'heir w~apons are poisoncd 

· arrows, wh1ch, shot from a srnall bow, wtll bit a mark, witiL 
a tolcrable rlr!);ree of ccrtainty, at t:!1e di~tance of 100 paces. 
Frorn this di~tance ihC'y can with steal!h, as it wel'c, convc_y 
death to the garnc they hunt for food, as well as to thcir 
foes, and evcn :o such a tremendous beast as the Jion. Sufe 
in his ambnsh, tbe ilottentot is certa in of tl1e op ·raticn of 
bis poison, which is ~o virulent, that iL is said hê ;1as only 
to wait a tew minulcs to sec thc bcast expire. Thcir habita
tions are not morengrccable than thcir man1lers anJ ma.·ims; 
likc thc wild beasts, LushPs, and clefls .in rocks, sP.rve them 
hy tnrns for dwellings. Many of thcm are cutirely naked , 
but some of tlwm cover iheír body witlt the skin o~· a1·y _Jrt 
of animal, grcat or small, from the .slJoulder downwarJ as , 
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iàr as ít will reacl1 ,, wearing it tiU it fali o !f t.l1ci r back in 
yags. As ignorant of ngricultnrc as apes or monldt's, 11Je,y 
iH!: obiigcd, like tbcm, to wander over ·hills and dales after 
ccrtnin wild roots, bcrries,. uud plauts , wl1ich thcy cat raw. 
'l'heir tablc, however, is composed of sevc!al ot.her dishos, 
nmong which a re the larvce of insects (l he caterpiilnns, from 
,,·bicb butterfiics are produced), the terenites .or white ants; 
grasslwppcrs, smllirs a nd spid ers. '\i\7 ith all thl'Ml change& 
of diet, thc Boshman is, neverthdess , frcquen1ly in wau-t, 
and to snch a dt'grcc, as to waste almost to a shatlow. W hen 
captured as a slavc, h.e exchanges hi s ml'agre fare for thc 
]u.L;nry of buttermilk, frurnerty, or basty pudding, which 
nmkcs him taí in a fcw wccks. 'fhis good living, lwwevcr, 
is soon CJlHbittered by lhe grnmbling of his mastcr nnd rnis
tress. Thc words" T'gu2lcri !" and" T'gumatsi !,. wl1ich 
verhaps, F.re bcst translated by these ofyoung sorccrcr, and 
imp, hc must freq ueul ly bear, with perba ps a few curses or 
hlows, for ncglcc.t au(l inclolenoe. Detcstiug, íll(lced, alt 
manner of labour, aud from his corpulency, become still 
lnore slQthful, he uow sensil}ly re,t:>:rcts his formcr uncon• 
tronled <Hld wa.nclcring life, whích he gcnerally cndcavonrs 
to regain by escapi!lg'; hut what is wonderful: whenev:cr one 
(Jfthcm cflccts his escape, he never takcs any thiug away 
tbat does not helong lo him. 

Another tribe of H otteutols, ncar thc mo u1 h of O range 
:l;tiver, wel'e observecl by lie tlten:wt Paterson, in his jomney 
fo. lhe N. VF . in 1779. Thl'ir huts wcre superior to thoso 
o.f 1he g w eralíty of H,}Hetlto1!}; 11iey wcre loftier, and 
t1~atchcd witb t rnss ; nnd werc furnisiH'Il witl1 stl•J;,,Io; madc 
?i tl~c ?uck.boocs of thc gyampus. 'l'lwir tnodc Jf liv· 
mg 1s In tlw hig-ht'st ckgree wrdched, a11d th0y. are 
~:pparently thc 111ost dirly of n!l tLe Hotten tot h·1bcs. 
'l'h~ir drcs11 is composed nf 'th•~ skins of scn ls. an el jadiats, 
11Jc ftcsh ofwhich tlley mt. '\Vht:n a gram]HlS is ca~t a~lwrc, 
t.hey remove their huls to the plaee, anel subsist npon it as 
longas any part of it ternai!1s; and in H1is ma.nner, it some~ 
times afionls i hem ,;ustcn ance for h a !f a year, t hough ~n <t 
grcat mc:o ne dccaycu· and putri0ed hy tJie sun. Tbey 
~n1cn. üw · skins with oil, lhe odour of w hich is so ]JOW• 
crful, th«t their approach may IJe perccive!l some time 
hcl'(lre tuey present t!Jcmsel vcs to view. They car r_y thei1r 
water·in lhe shclls of ostrich eggs, Dfl(l thc bku]dcrs of senis, 
?'hi.ch 1!wv ~hoot wilh arrowf;, 1.he saúw nS the o!h er Hotten .. 
I ·ts. vV!th respcct t.o the Hottento1s in gc>wral, noNe' oi 

" • ·en . to l1avc any religiou: 011 bein~ questiqncd on H1c 
:.ubJ.:Ct pf <t Çrcator a11<l govemta· o:f t.hc uuivcrsc, thcy 
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';l.nswer, t11at they Imt>w notbing !i>f the matter; nor do they 
ap·J!lear wiiiing to receive any ihstruction., .AU of them 
.bowever, .have the firmest opinion in the power of mà()'ic ? 
whenee ít mightt":be infer·red, tha,t they bclieve in a:n :::>eviÍ 
beiHg, analagous ' to what we .ca1l t.he devi!; but they pay 
no religioes ;worship tci> hi.m, tho.ugh from the sonrce they 
QePive aU tlhe evitls that happen; al!d among these evils, they 
r-eekon cald, Jrai'n, and thun<)er. So monstrously ignorant 
are they, that roany of the c.olonists assured D.r. Sparrman, 
Qát the B(i)shmans would abuse tbe thu!lder with many 
opprobrious epithets, and threa~en to assault the lig'h,tning · 
with eld sboes, or any thing that comes to hand.. Even the 
most inteUigent of thern could not be convinced, by all the 
arguments the doctor could use, ihat rain was not always 
an e-"'il, and that it- would be an happy circumstance, 
were it never io rain. 'Fbey 'seem, howev:er, to havc 
some idea of a futu.re state, as· tbey J:eproach their fr'ienrls 
wl1en dead, wiih leaving them SQ soon, admonishing toem to 
beha\le hencefe~:th more properly, by which they mean, that 
their ~ecease<il friends s,hould qot CO!DC back again and haunt 
them, nor a;l:lo.w tlieruselves t~ be rnacle use of by w.izards, 
to bring any rnisebicf on t:hose that survive. Some olô au
t-hors Jnwe said, tllat the I;lottentot~ stecp promiscuousl:r in 
the same .11Ut, and are neither acqílu1inted with the dHierence 
ef age, IJOr wíih that inv·ineible ltor.ror which separates be
ings connected oy blood. M. V a:il~ant, afier !Jpserving that 
this circums.tance ha;<! led some to tl:~e ~ost ;infa~ous !>Uspi
diaNs, excla1ms, ,., 'Y es! tbe whole fan11ly .whabtt thc sa.me 
hut ;, the father lies by the side of h.is daug.ht~r, and' the mo-' 
ther by the son,- but on' the retuJln of Aurom, each ri~~es witlt 
a flUTe hea11t, ancl without haYing occasion to blush before 
llhe Author 6f all Bei:ngs, er any of the creatures that hc has 
lnaFked with the seal of his resemblance." . · 
· 1'he oountry JilOssessed. by the Dutch .is ·of pretty conside
raõte exteF!t, compTehendmg not only the large tract between 
'l'able Bay and. False Bay, but ihat which 1s called Hotten
tot Holland, extend:ing from F~lse Bay to the Cabo dos 
Agul•bas, @f Ca,pe of Needles, and the country farth!!r East 
beyend .St.~ Clll'istopber's River, ealled Terra d · N atai. The 
whole of this counlir.Y is naturally barrcn and r. ount' inou&.; 
but 1he 'incilustrious Dutch have ov,ercome allt, tural diffi
eulties, and it produces not only a sufticiency of all the ne.,. 
cessaries <flf life,for tbe inhabitants,. b.ut also for the rcft:est-' 
ment of .al.l the European sh i.ps that toucb here . . 'l'be Dutc ., 
"ConsideF the ycar a~ dividcd into t.wo seasons, wl.tích t' .:y 

mxqnt. J · G - jj 
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term monsoons; the wet monsoon, or wiilter, and- tbe dry 
one, or summar; tbe first ·begins with our spring in March, 
the latter with September, when our summcr ends. In the 
badseason, theCapeis muchsubjecttofogs: iuJuneatidJuly 
it rains almost continually till summer. The weatber in win· 
ter is cokl, raw, and unpleasant; but never more rigorous 
tban autumn in Gerrnany. Vv ater never freezes to above the 
thickness of balf-a-crown, and as soon as the sun appears, 
1he iceis díssolvcd. The Capeis rarely visitcd by thunder 
and lightning, excepting a little near the tur;n of the season, 
-which never does any hurt. 

Among the quadrupcds of this country are antelopes, 
wllich go in hcrds of 200 o r 300 eacb, buffaloes, camelf'opar· 
dílises, 1 h e gcmsbock, or chamais, a species of antelope, 
which has remarkably long sharp llOl'Ds, and., when aHacked.: 
by dogs, will set on its hind quarters and clefend itself; 
wi]d uogs, much lilTg'CT tban tbe jackal, wbich tniveJ. Ín 
J~enJs, a.nd are vcry destructi v e to floC'ks o f sbePp; elephants, 
elks, hyrer!fls, the koedo, an animal of a mouse colour, ra· 
ther larger thnn onr decr, with three white stripcs over the 
back, and thc male J1aving very large twisted b'orns·; lions, 
ja'ckals, tigers, the quacha, a spccies of the zebra, but more 
tractab]e; rhinoceroses, horses, domestic . hornecl cattle, 
common sheep, anda peculiar species ·of sheep, which are 
covered with hair instcad of wool. Tbe hippopotamus, 
ór river Jwrse, i~ freqnently seen herc. Among the Lirds; 
are vultures, ostricbes, whose eggs are exccllcnt food, 
and the lo:xia, a species of gregarious bird, which builds its 
curious nest in the mimosa tree, where it forms a kind of 
thal.ched house, witll a regular street of ncsts on both sides, 
at about two ind1es distance, from each other, and contain
ing undeT its roof, in one that lieutenant Pattersou saw, from· 
800 to ~000 birds. 'fhe termites, or wbitc ants, wl1ich do 
JJO injury to thc wood, as in tbe East Inclies, but to the 

. grass, the ' d:~structi~n, o~ which they occasion by raising a 
IlUmbcr of h1lls, wh10h Impede the progress ofvegetation. 
The Hottentols eat them, anel lieutenant Patterson, who 
tasted tlds food, found it far from disagreeable. The locusts 
also. are estcc ,Jed excellent food by the ~Boshrnans, - by whom 
tlley mz dri ;d and kept for use. The black or rock scor
pion is neady as venomous here as any of the serpent tribe, 
of wbich there are numerous kinds. Tberc are six species 
,,!Jout tbe Cape, namely, the hor~cd snake, about eighteen 
inrhcs long·, the most })oisonous of t.hem aU: the konseband 
o r ,_·artcr snake, about thc same length, dange.rons to tra
veT:cr., _-:. ac.::ount of rcsem'!i>ling tlle soil so much in colour, 
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that it is not readily perceiv-ed; the yellow. snake, which dif· 
fers in colour only from the hooded snalie of India, and be
ing from four to eigbt feet in Iengtli, tbeir size and brigbt 
yellow colour renders it easy to avoid them; the pufl' adder, 
about 40 inch~s in length, so called f1~om blowing, itself up 
to near a foot m circumference; the spnng adder, very dan
gerous, but not common, from threc to tour feet long, and 
ofajet black, wit.h white spots; and the night snake, more 
beautiful tl1an any ofthe otbers, about 20 inches long, very 
thin, belted with black, red, and yellow, and when near~ 
at night h as the appearance of tir-e. This cou-ntry lies be
tween tbe tropic of Capricorn and 35° south latitude, and is 
bounded on the west, soutb, and east, by tbe Atlantic, 
Southern, and Indian Ocean; aud on the northl by regioo~ 
very little, if at ali, explored. -

THE END OF KEITU's VOY AGE • 
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